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Atianttt hauM  to launch pad
The apace shuttle Atlantia vaa  hauled to the 

launch pad early Tuesday morning for an Oct. 
12 launch date to send a 91.4 bill ton apace 
probe to Juptter.

The highlight of the shuttle mission will be to 
deploy the Oallleo probe, a nuclear-powered 
spacecraft  that will drop a tiny sensor device 
Into Jupiter's atmosphere.

The mission has been the topic of some 
controversy with anti-nuclear groups claiming a 
disaster such aa the one that destroyed the 
shuttle Challenger could release the radioactive 
materia] Inside the Jupiter probe Into the 
atmosphere over Florida.

Sixers deal Chstks to Spurs
The Philadelphia 7tiers, in an effort to obtain 

youth for experience, traded the last remnant 
from their 1963 world championship team to 
San Antonio Monday.

Maurice Cheeks, who along with Andrew 
Toney, provided the league's moat deadly 
backcourt during the 63 title campaign, was 
aent to the Spurs along with Chris Welp and 
David Wingate. In return. Phllly received former 
Duke standout Johnny Dawkins and forward 
Jay  Vincent.

>1S

Sanford PD Invsstigatlng chsss
SANFORD — The Sanford Police Department 

has been asked to Investigate a Longwood police 
chase that ended last Thursday In a head-on 
colllaiont leaving two people dead and two 
others critically Injured.

The Incident began when a Longwood police
man signaled a driver to lower his lights and the 
driver, a 15-year-old unlicensed Lake Mary boy. 
fled. •

"A comp ete internal lnvestigatldti of the 
pursuit procedures used by the Longwood Police 
Department Is being conducted by the Sanford 
Police Department at Longwood's request.” said 
Longwood Mayor Hank Hardy In a written 
statement.

The chase began at 3:30 a.m. on westbound 
State Road 434 when Longwood police Sgt. 
Wayne Roberts signaled an eaatbound driver to 
lower his lights. When the lights didn't lower. 
Roberts tried to stop the car. but the car fled. 
The driver led Roberts on a chase on U.S. 
Highway 17-93 that reached 90 mph before 
passing over the centerline near State Road SO. 
hitting an oncoming car. .

Two arretted in Sunday mala#
SANFORD — A Sanford man and a 16-year- 

old boy were arrested Sunday night following a 
melee that broke out during a neighborhood 
football game In Chase Park. Two officers were 
Injured and three Sanford squad cars received 
about 63.500 In damage when fans at the game 
pelted Sanford police and their cars with rocks, 
bottles and cinder blocks, police said.

The fight broke out at about 8:30 p.m. during 
the east-aide, west-side football game, said 
Sanford police Lt. Mike Rotundo. When officers 
arrived, several people from the crowd of over 
200 began throwing objects at the police. 
Rotundo said. The windshield of Sgt. Mitch 
Ttndell was smashed and the auto's body 
dented aa he arrived at the park. Rotundo said.

Patrolman Bob Barthlow was struck In the 
head with a bottle and Patrolman David Simons 
was bitten In the back by the 16-year-old he was 
trying to restrain. Both men were treated at the 
scene.

Arrested was Columbus Burke. 20. 2009 
Summerlin Ave.. Sanford, charged with throw
ing a deadly mlssle Into a vehicle and resisting 
arrest without violence. He has since been 
released on 64.000 bond. The 16-year-old was 
charged with battery on a policeman, disorderly 
conduct and resldentlng arrest with viololence.

Sanford woman gets jail term, banished 
from insurance field for premium thefts

Betty Jernigan and defense attorney Jack Bridges.

ay  LAURA L. SULLIVAN
Herald staff writer____________

SANFORD -  A Sanford Insur
ance executive yesterday was 
banned from future employment 
In the Insurance field, and was 
given u county Jail term and 
probation for theft of at least 
630.000 In premiums.

Judge O.H. Eaton sentenced 
Betty P. Jernigan to two years 
community control and eight 
years probation for one count of 
organized fraud, a second-degree 
felony punishable by up to 15 
years In a state penitentiary, amf 
six counts of grand theft, a 
third-degree felony.

Eaton handed down a concur
rent sentence of two years com
munity control and four years 
probation. He also banned her 
from working In the Insurance
CiSee Banished. Page 5 A
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Partly cloudy and warm

Partly
Cloudy

Partly cloudy this 
afternoon with a 40 
percent chance of 
showers. High In the 
00s. Clear tonight 
with a low In the low 
70s. Clear tomorrow 
m orn ing , tu rn in g  
partly cloudy In the 
afternoon with a 40 
percent chance of 
ruin.

Mismanagement charged
School bus drivers 
picket school board

Picket signs and school bus drivers lined the walkway outside the Seminole 
County School Board office Tuesday morning.

By LAMA L> SUL&JVAa 
a M V m U B sl6 M M I
Herald staff writer________________

SANFORD — Bus driver* today 
picketed the Seminole County 
s c h o o l  b o a r d ,  c h a r g i n g  
mismanagement of the school dis
trict's transportation system.

Nancy Wheeler, executive director 
of the Seminole County School Bus 
Drivers Association, sold the union 
Is protesting mismanagement of the 
school's transportation department 
which she said has left many 
children without a way of getting to 
school.

Wheeler said the school board's 
decision to mainstream handl* 
capped children Into regular bus 
routes has caused confusion among 
drivers, parents and children. The 
drivers do not protest mainstream
ing. she said, but want better 
routing and belter training In how 
to deal with handicapped children.

"The bus drivers who have 
special-needs children on their 
buses have, most often, not received 
any special training on how to deal 
with slezures or violent behavior." 
Wheeler said.

Benny Arnold, director of trans
portation for the district, sold only 
children with minor handicaps, like 
hearing or vision Impairments, have 
been mainstreamed Into regular bus 
routes. Drivers of routes where 
children arr being malnstrramed do 
not need special mining beyond 
that required of all drivers. Arnold 
said. Drivers with exceptional stu
dent routes are specially trained to 
handle physically and mentally 
handicapped children, he said.

. Arnold told the rerouting Is an 
effort to reduce overall transporta
tion coots In the county. The state 
does not pay transportation costs 
for some categories of handicapped 
students, he sold.

It Is the union's contention that 
money is not being saved by the 
restructuring of routes. "We're 
probably spending more money 
than before.” Wheeler noted. She 
added that some transportation 
office staff to being to required to 
work evenings and on the weekend 
to work out the bugs In the system 
"The overtime to costings lot."

The union claims that new routrs 
were arranged "In a vacuum" by 
Arnold and his usalslant. Tom 
ITeston. While Arnold and Rrrston 
huve limited routing experlnce. 
route managers were not consulted 
In the process. Neither were repre
sentatives from the exceptional ed
ucation department.

While hesitant to criticize the 
management styles of other de
partment* Don Ricci, the district's 
director of exceptional student edu
cation. sold that there was "some 
conversation" between his de
partment and the transportation 
department, but that the decision to 
go to mixed routes was made 
completely within the transporta
tion department.

Last year drivers made about 65 
dally bus runs for exceptional stu
dents. Arnold said. The rerouting 
has reduced those runs by 10. he 
said. W heeler contends those 
numbers have. In reality, only been 
cut by three.

The bus drivers union, which

M urderer 
draw s life 
sentence
ByBRA0CNURCR
Herald staff writer

SANFORD — Despite a Jury's 
recommendation of a death sen
tence for Larry Thompson, the slate 
attorney's office and Seminole 
Circuit Judge C. Vernon Mize said 
Monday they did not find a suffi
cient basis for executing the San
ford man.

Mize sentenced Thompson. 24. to 
life In prison with no possibility of 
parole for 25 years. Mize said the 
1973 Florida Supreme Court de
cision that upheld the stale's death 
penalty set out guidelines for 
sentencing a defendant to death, 
and Thompson's shooting of Tony 
Denmark last Sept. 22 did not meet 
those criteria.

Thompson, standing before Mize 
with his attorney. Gary Slgel. os the 
sentence was read, remained calm 
as he had throughout his trial and 
sentencing hearing. He waved 
briefly to his mother as he was led 
from the courtroom, and turned for 
a final look back as he was escorted 
out the door.

He was convicted July 28 of 
shooting Denmark. 21. after the two 
had a fight outside the Deluxe liar 
the night of Sept. 22. 1988. Wit
nesses at the trial testified Denmark 
beat Thompson outside the bar. und 
Thompson went to a nearby car and 
returned with a handgun, firing a 
shot at Denmark.

Denmark then fled across a grassy 
area, railroad tracks and Southwest 
Road, with Thompson firing the gun 
in pursuit, witnesses said. One shot 
hit Denmark In the leg. Two wit
nesses said they saw Thompson 
stand over Denmark and shoot him 
In the back.

T he Jury w h ich  co n v ic ted  
Thompson recommended the death 
penalty on an 8-4 vote. Judge Mize 
said the recommendation of the Jury 
carries heavy weight and should not 
be overruled by the sentencing 
Judge unless there are strong factors 
Indicating it should be overriden.

The Judge said there were suffi
cient factors to override the re
commended sentence. Florida law 
lists aggravating und mitigating 
circumstances which a Judge Is to 
weigh In deciding the sentence.

Judge Mize rejected the defense's 
contention that Thompson had no 
serious past law violations. Al- 
[ 'S e t Murder. Pag* 5 A

commissioner, group 
say blacks being neglected 
by police, rec department

Bob Thomas
...Sanford city commissioner

By LAURA L. SULLIVAN
Herald staff writer

SANFORD — A city commissioner 
Joined a group of black citizens last 
night in castigating the city for what 
he called poor police protection and 
rec rea tio n  offerings In black 
neighborhoods.

"I'm Isolated." said Bob Thomas, 
who Is the only black city commis
sioner. "My suggestions are nothing 
and I’m so sick of It. When I came In 
(as commissioner) five years ago. we 
had a makeup of people who really 
cured. That's all changed now."

He also said. "Nobody gives a

continental about where we live. 
You con tell that In every facet."

Turner Clayton, president of the 
Seminole County National Associa
tion for the Advancement of Colored 
People, also charged that standards 
for police protection and recreation 
arc lower In block neighborhoods.

"When It comes to the west side 
or black side of town, we're being 
neglected." Clayton said. ”We want 
some action. We deserve the same 
protection that they're getting on 
the other side of town."

Clayton, a Seminole County 
sheriffs department community 
[ Bee Neglected. Pag* 8A

■y MAO CHURCH
Herald stall writer

SANFORD — A Winter Park man faces life In prison 
after being convicted »l nine charges stemming from 
the rape of a 56-year-old woman 111 October. 1987. The 
Seminole Circuit Court Jury took Just under hours 
Monday to return the verdicts against Mark E. 
Ostcrbeck. 21.

Judge C. Vernon Mize ordered a complete pres

entrnce investigation, including a psychiatric evalua
tion. before pronouncing Oetcrbeck's sentence.

Osterbeck was convicted of four counts of sexual 
assault, one count of burglary, one count of kidnapping, 
und three counts of battery. He was accused of breaking 
Into the woman's Winter Park home the night of Oct. 8. 
1987 and attacking the womun In her bed.

The victim testified she was raped al knife point, tied 
and gagged with strips of her own towels and assaulted 
C8*e Rap*. Peg* BA

Jury convicts W inter Park man in rape case
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Inspection next step in preparation 
for Oct. 12 Galileo mission to Jupiter

donaor to •nail 
kit* in Evorgladoo

MIAMI — The drought of 1BS0 
Km  been catastrophic far the 
endangered Everglades anail 
kite, reducing the hawklike 
bird's numbers from BOO to an 
estimated 300. wildlife officers 
said Monday.

Snail kites are plentiful in 
Cuba and Central and South 
America, but are among the 
rarest birds in North America, 
found only In south and central 
Florida.

Only the California condor, 
which exists In captivity, and 

crane, which hasthe who 
found a 
known to be rarer In North 
America than the Everglades 
snail kite.

Many wildlife experts consider 
the snail kite and Its only pray, 
the apple snail, to be baramoters 
of the Everglades ccosystdm. 
When the bttdfo healthy, ao are 
the millions of acres of marshes 
that supply fresh water to 4.B 
million people In south Florida.

"You can equate it with the 
miner's canary." said Larry 
Thompson, the Southeastern 
regional director of the National 
Audubon Society.

"As long as the bird Is fine, 
then the people will be OK. too. 
But when the bird dies, it means 
something is terribly wrong out 
there.'.'

There were only about 100 
snail kite chicks hatched in 
Florida this year and mortality 
among them la high, said state 
biologist Jim Rodgers. Of the 
nine Rodgers found hatched this 
year on Lake Tohopekallga, 
south of Orlando, only two are 
still living.

Snail kites are brown or grey 
predators. Identifiable by a

id about thetr 
But they want

ru ral north —

sr

of Lee County and F. Bernard Lemon of Marlon
County.

Poole sued them for writing to national NAACP 
Executive Director Benjamin Hooka to report 
Poole and his wife sold property that had been 
willed to the local NAACP chapter Poole beads and 
then diverted the proceeds to their personal bank 
accounts.

Since the suit was filed, the Pooles provided 
bank records showing they borrowed $38,000 In 
1979. When Mis. Poole prepared the deposit she 
mistakenly used a deposit slip from the construc
tion fund of the St. James A.M.E. church, where 
her husband la a director.

He was also treasurer for the building fund and 
kept the account materials on a  desk at the 
couple's home. They did not realize Mrs. Poole's 
error until their checks started bouncing.

They explained the mistake to church officials, 
who eventually cut a check to replace the Pooles* 
money.

TAVARES — The president of the state NAACP 
has settled out of court the libel and slander 
lawsuit he brought against five men who accused 
him of using his church to launder NAACP money 
foe his own use.

T.I). Poole Sr. also claimed In the lawsuit filed In 
1986 the five men plotted to oust Poole from the 
Mack leadership post he has held for more than 
two decades.

The case was to go before a Jury this week In 
Lake County Circuit Court, but the two sides met 
behind closed doors for hours Monday and finally 
settled without trial.

Poole and wife Rena had sought $10 million In 
damages. As la the case in moat civil sulta settled 
out or court, terms of the agreement were not 
disclosed.

The defendants were Waller Berry. Earl Gooden 
and Ralph Burley of Lake County. R.M. Manning

sharply curved beak and white 
clump of feathers near the tail. 
T h e y  so a r  on a 5 0 -In c h  
wingspan and uac their hooked 
beaks to rip the snails from their 
shells.

□ Straight Play (numbers In 
exact order): 9390 on a SOccnt 
bet. *500 on *1.
□ Box 3 (numbers In any order): 
MOforafiO-cent fact. *160 an *1.
□ Box 6 (numbers In any order): 
MO for a SOcem bet. WO on t l .□ Straight Box 3: *330 In order 
drawn. AO In any order on s *1

Today...Partly cloudy this af
ternoon with a 30 jrorcent 
chance of showers. High In the 
low to mid 90s and east winds at 
5-10 mph.

Tonight...Clear with a low In 
the low 70s.

T om orrow ...C lear In th e  
morning turning partly cloudy 
In (he afternoon with a  40 
percent chance of showers. High 
In the mid 90s.

Extended fo recast...P artly  
cloudy with a chance of mainly 
afternoon and evening th u n 
derstorms. Lows in mid 70s 
central and highs In the mid 90s.

>1 Box 6: *390 In order 
> If picked In combine-

The high tem perature In 
Sanford Monday waa 90 degrees 
and the overnight low was 71 as 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center, Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall during ihe 
24-hour period ending at 8 a.m. 
Tuesday totalled 0 .16 Inch.

The temperature at S a.m. 
today waa 78 degrees and 
Monday's overnight low waa 76. 
as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
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D s y ts u  Beach: Waves are 2 
feet with a slight chop. Current 
la to the north with a water 
temperature of 82 degrees. New 
Sxayrsa Beach: Waves are 2 feet 
and semi-choppy. Current Is to 
the north, with a water tempera
ture of 82 degrees. Sun screen 
factor: 17.

St. Augustine to Jupiter Inlet 
T o d a y . . . w i n d  c a s t  10 

kts...except near shore this af
ternoon 15 kls. Seas 2 to 4 ft. 
Bay and Inland waters a light 
chop becoming moderate this 
a f te rn o o n . Iso la ted  th u n 
derstorms.

Tonight...wind southeast 5 to 
10 kts. Seas I to 3 ft. Bay and 
Inland waters a light chop.

N E W S  FROM T H E  R E G I O N  AND A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

T H E  W E A T H E R

U T M B T O  O U T L O O K

>  ----------’ r \ p A

WEDNESDAY
FtyCM y *1-74

THURSDAY■ n v n w n  ■

PtyCMy 99*71
FRIDAY 
• w a y  94-71

SATURDAY 
S w a y  SS-TS

8URDAV
PUrCMy 99*70
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beachfront

m rtiM ctty

agreed to drop th e  drainage 
project, but reallocated th e  
money to a project in Altamonte

SANFORD -  Although milk 
prtece are going up In Florida 
becauee of the uaual summer 
alowdown In production and 
tight competition far supplies 
from other states, Sanford-Lake 
Mary retailer* say they haven't 
been hit with the price bikes yet. 
Producers say milk prices could 
get higher aa schools s ta rt 
around the state.

“We know that children drink 
more milk when (hey are at 
school than when they are at 
home," said Bill Boardman. ex* 
ecutlve vice president of Dairy 
Farmer* Inc., an Industry pro
motion group.

"I have not gotten any Indica
tion that we are experiencing a  
sh o rta g e ."  Ja y  Booalnger, 
director of the Florida Depart
m ent^ of Agriculture's dairy 
d iv ision , told The F lorida 
Tlmca-Unlon far Monday edl-
t fa n a -io r . . In .

Still, the laws of supply and 
d e m a n d  a re  m a n ife s t in g  
themselves. The Florida Dairy 
Farmers Association, a coopers-

State per-capita tax bunion at all-time high

release of the private, non-profit 
research group’s  annual report 
comparing Florida's tax status 
with the reat of the nation.

According to Calabro. the 
per-capita tax trill far Florida In 
IBM was 1026. an Increase of 
BIOS — 1S.2 percent — from the 
previous year and an aU-tlme 
high far the state. The national 
average was S.8 percent

•3 :48  p.ra. — 1303 S. French 
Ave.. trauma call, woman. 33. 
not transported.
•4:11 p.m, — No. 841 Uam 
Clark Court, medical call, girl. 
15, transported to Central 
Florida Regional Hospital. 
•5 :15 p.m. — No. 40 Lake 
Monroe Terrace, medical call, 
m an. 71, tran spo rted  to 
Central Florida Regional Hos
pital.
•6 :0 3  p.m. — 3533 Park 
Drive, trauma call, woman. 
38, transported to Central 
Florida Regional Hospital.
•7 :04 p.m. — 708 Palmetto 
Ave.. medical call. man. 88, 
transported to Central Florida 
Regional Hospital.

MONDAY
•8 :36  a.m. — 149 Bethune 
Circle — medical call, woman. 
70. transported to Central 
Florida Regional Hospital. 
•9:18 a.m. -  1301 Silver 
Lake Drive, medical call, man 
transported to Central Florida 
Regional Hospital.
•  11:30 a.m. -  300 W. First 
St., assisted people stuck In 
elevator.
•  11:54 a.m. -  No. 11 Red
ding Gardens, trauma call, 
woman. 69. transported to 
Central Florida Regional Hos
pital.
•  1:34 p.m. -  1513 W. Sev
enth St., trauma call. man. 
49. transported to Central 
Florida Regional Hospital.

move Florida to 33rd place In the 
nation, up four places from 
1987. The state's overall tax 
burden la still lower than the 
averages far the United Stales — 
•1,076 per person.

A “very substantial majority" 
of the state's tax revenue ap
pears to be accounted far. aald 
Calabro. “but we can't see what 
difference it la making in terms

Controversy 
surrounds csll 
for AIDS victims FIRST SEMHgQLE BANI

THE INDIPINOm|piFFERINCE

YOUR INDEPENDENT BANK 
FOR CD.'s

LIMITED OFFERING

8*20%  KATE 8*54%  Y IE LD  

RATES ARE GOING DOWN
So now Is your opportunity to lock
in this higher yield with a 6 Month M

ORLANDO — A legal services 
lawyer la threatening to sue 
Orange County unless Jail of
ficials end the practice of 
segregating prisoners Infected 
with the AIDS virus from the 
general Jail population.

Ja il manager Richard An
derson defends the use of cell 
area O, known to the more than 
3,000 prisoners at the 33rd 
Street Jail as the AIDS cell, as a 
precaution to keep Infected pris
oners from being attacked and 
uninfected prisoners from being 
exposed to the virus.

But attorney Homero Leon Jr. 
with Greater Orlando Legal 
Services outlined in a letter to 
Jailers several objections to the 
segregation policy.

He said the cell violates the 
right of confidentiality for the 30 
prisoners Jailed there because its 
purpose is widely known. He 
claims seriously 111 prisoners 
receive Inadequate medical at
tention and should Instead be 
hospitalized.

And, Leon alleges. Jail AIDS 
testing is discriminatory because 
only high-risk prisoners — those 
with needle tracks and sus
pected homosexuals — are 
tested for the AIDS virus.

APPROX. SIZE 
.82 acres

LOCATION 
West aids CR427 
200’ north of 
Blackwatar Place

West tide
CR427
Immed. north of 
Blackwsier Place

S-LDR

NOTICE: ALL PERSONS ARE ADVISED TH A T IF THEY DECIDE TO  APPEAL ANY DECISION MADE
AT TH IS HEARING. THEY W ILL NEED A  RECORD OF TH E PROCEEDINGS AND FOR SUCH PUR
POSES, THEY MAY NEED TO  ENSURE TH A T A  VERBATIM RECORD O F THE PROCEEDINGS IS 
MADE, WHICH RECORD TO  INCLUDE TH E TESTIMONY AND EVIDENCE UPON W HICH TH E  
APPEAL IS TO BE BASED. (FS 285.0105).

IF YOU WISH ADDITIONAL INFORMATION, YOU MAY CA LLTH E PLANNING DEPARTMENT, A T  
(407) 280-3440. COPIES OF TH E  CITY O F LONGWOOD COMPREHENSIVE P U N  AND LAND USE 
MAP ARE AVAILABLE FOR REVIEW A T TH E CITY OF LONGWOOO. PLANNING DEPARTM ENT, 
LONGWOOD CITY HALL, 175 W. WARREN AVENUE, LONGWOOD, FLORIDA, 32750.
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Racial gulf exists
A  Tew days before President Bush spoke to 

the Nations) Urban League recently, a study  
was released b y a respected W ashington  
group that provided a useful perspective on  
the condition of blacks In America since 
W orld W ar D. Bush In hia speech vowed that 
his adm inistration "wflt not tolerate discrim i
nation, bigotry o r bias of any k in d — period.”

T h e  sutdy. sponsored b y the National 
Research Council, underscored the continu
ing need far such a commitment.

T h e  council's 006-page report, entitled " A  
Com m on D estiny," concludes that "a  great 
gulf* continues to divide black Am ewrtcana 
and whites. Despite progress during the past 
four decades, discrim ination, bigotry and bias 
sUII have an Im pact on the nation’s 3 0  m illion  
blacks.

"W e  have really two m ajor findings one 
positive, the other negative," Gerald Jaynes, 
the study’s director, told Th e  New Yo rk  
Tim es. "B y  an y calibration other than that of 
an unrepentant segregationist, race relations 
and blacks' status are remarkably im proved  
since the W orld W ar D eta. However, the 
m ajor fraction of this Im provement was in  
place b y  1970i Since then, material measures 
of status relative to whites have not Im proved  
and m any have deteriorated."

Jaynes, an economics professor at Yale  
University, noted declines In standard of 
living, education, housing opportunities and  
political participation.

Th e  study found, far example, that blacks 
are s till more likely to be excluded from  
renting or buying In certain residential areas. 
Blacks often are quoted higher prices and  
"steered" toward areas where blacks already 
predominate.

Residential segregation in metropoUltan 
areas is  nearly a s  high In the 1960s a s  It eras 
in th e  1960s. T he  study suggests tha t a t th e  
cu rren t rate of integration, it would lake 6 0  
y e a rs  for b la c k s  an d  w h ite s  to  be a s  
Integrated as w hites and  Asian-Americans o r 
w hites and  Hispanic*.

T h e  so c ia l b a rr ie rs  th a t  lim it b la c k  
A m erica's econom ic progress a re  not a s  
b la tan t as they once were, bu t they are  still a  
fact o f life In th is  nation. Beyond residential 
a n d  sc h o o l s e g re g a tio n , th e y  in c lu d e  
exclusion from tne Informal netw orks th a t 
lead  to  e d u ca tio n a l and  econom ic o p 
portunities.

As th e  study points out, these m ore sub tle  
forms of discrim ination contribute in w ays 
difficult to m easure to disturbing statistics 
about black crim e, black-infant m ortality an d  
the num ber of black children who live below 
the official poverty line.

The Urban League has long been concerned 
about such vexing issues, the Urban League 
spokesm en w ere pleased that Bush addressed 
their gathering; he Is the first president to do 
so In a  non-election year since Jim m y C arter 
in 1977. As Jo h n  Jacob. Urban League 
presldnt, pointed out. "This president has  a t 
least said  that he  la willing to  debate the  
Issues and  work with us."

T here Is. indeed, ample room for debate on 
how to  close the  gaps — social, political and  
eco n o m ic  — betw een b lack an d  w h ite  
America. There’s  no debating the fact tha t the  
gaps shouldn 't exist.

Berry's World

When can I go on a vacation? I think I’m  
OVER-GOLFED!”

<>
i n

Bennett shifts focus of drug war
the site of the (Metal p r im  system.

Bennett also believes we must do more on the

s lip p e d  th ro u g h . 
Bennett's answer to 
to  move the fight

how touch money will be spent on various 
aspects of the new anti-drug pktn and where that 
money win come from. "

The Bennett plan's goal la to reduce drag uae 
In this country by 80 percent wlthtn the coming 
decade, end by 10 percent over the next 34 
months. To accompheh this difficult goal. 
Bennett wants to spend upward of 67 button a  
year. Under the Bennett strategy much more 
money wui %x •pent on MrtcvBcvri enforcement 
as well t s  on punishing drug setter* and users.

During the R e ig n  years, the federal anti-drug 
effort was mainly fought on the nation's banters, 
in inoee eignt yeirSi uie veatfii government

the street comer.
B e n n e l l  c o n 

tem plates sending 
two to three time*
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D A V I D  S. B R O D E R

WW II: catalyst for a new era
WASHINGTON -  The avalanche of trivial 

anniversaries — like Woodstock's 20th — has 
so cheapened the currency of commemoration 
that when the time comes to take note of a 
genuinely historic event like the start of World 
War II50 years ago this week, our sensibilities 
are dulled. That war and the change* It 
brought with It waa the central event of this 
century. It merits examination and reflection.

Exactly half-a-century after Hitler’s Panzer 
divisions breached Poland's borders, that 
country la back in the headlines. Freedom and 
democracy are reasserting themselves strongly 
where Hitler set out to crush them.

But that la only one of the ironies that leap 
out of the history books as one thinks back to 
that time. Moat obvious la the fact that the 
aggressor nations that were ultimately de
feated have reemerged stronger than ever. 
Japan Is the economic wonder of the world and 
West Oermany dominates the European 
C o m m u n ity 's  to o n - to -b e - in te g ra te d  
marketplace.

Meantime, the Soviet Union and It* economy 
never have recovered from the devastation of 
the war. And the Western allies all have had a 
bumpy road to today's widespread prosperity.

If one thinks about the United States, so 
many transformations can be traced directly to 
the war. It was that conflict that changed 
Washington forever from a sleepy small town 
to the world capital U Is today. As David 
B rink ley  w ro te  In h is  fine m em oir. 
"Washington Goes to War." the prewar capital 
"was a town and a government entirely 
unprepared to take on the global re
sponsibilities suddenly thrust upon It." Up to
1939. the budget of the federal government 
never had been bigger then 89 billion. At the 
end of the war. tt was 891 billion.

That is a shift of such magnitude that It 
measures a wholly different relationship be
tween the nation and Its people, on one side, 
and the capital and government on the other. 
Although some subsequent Presidents sought 
to "shrink" government, none succeeded. And 
from the lime draft notices began arriving In
1940. "the feds" have been much more In our 
lives than ever before.

But It was not Just government that was 
growing: tt was. fortunately, the American 
ecomomy as well. The demands of the war 
ended the last vestiges of the Great Depression 
and accelerated enormously the expansion of 
the nation's Industrial machine. The Gross 
National Product more than doubled In six 
years and Just kept growing. It was well that It 
did. for the United States took on unprecedent
ed world ob ligations. Even a fte r  dc- 
moblllzatluon. American forces remained on 
duly around the globe, from Vienna to 
Okinawa and from Cuba to Korea.

The war was socially transforming as well.

Missions of men were uprooted from their 
communities and given their first look at the 
country and the world. Mill tons of women were 
recruited Into their first Jobs. But even those 
changes may have been dwarfed by the 
decision to reward 
the veterans of World 
War II with 01 BUI 
assistance for higher 
educations and home 
purchases.

The 7.8 million 
who drew G! BUI 
benefits constituted 
the heart of a new 
middle class. Those 
vets moved Into oc
cupations their fa
thers could not have 
dreamed of attaining.
They also  moved 
physically, especially 
to  th e  s u b u r b s ,  
achieving the dream 
of "a home of your 
own” In communi
ties which had been 
open prairie until the 
bulldozers arrived.

The postwar growth of the suburbs, along 
with the wartime mass movement of Southern 
blacks Into Northern etties' defense Jobs, recast 
the shape of American politics. Although Harry 
Truman waa able to hold the White House for 
the Democrats in 1948. that party was able to 
elect a President only three times In the next 
ten elections — and never once to re-elect the 
same man. The new GOP base was built In the 
suburb* and the white South.

That does not begin to exhaust the list of 
profound changes that came from World War 
II. But obviously The Bomb cannot be omitted. 
The nuclear weapon that deckled that war also 
altered the nature of warfare, exapndlng its 
terror to the point that another world war may 
have become unlhtnbkable. The battlefield 
deaths of World War II were horrible enough, 
as paul Fussell reminds us In his unsparing 
new volume. "Wartime." But two-thirda of the 
50 million deaths, U's been estimated, were 
civilians.

In Britain's Salisbury Cathedral a few 
months ago looking at an open page of the 
thick memorial book Using the parishioners 
lolled in World War II. I was struck by the 
similarity of the surnames and the variety of 
the ages — some Infants, many elderly. I 
realized most of them had died In air raids.

Whatever good has come out qI* the 
transformations cause by World War II — and 
there has been much of It — three generations 
paid a fearfully high price In the slaughter.

C lh e  warac* 
colerated ho 
expansion of 
tho notion's 
Industrial 
machine. ■
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C e  v I d • n c  o 
we've un
covered trains 
the spotlight on
W ashington's  
Mr. Clean, Judge  
William  
Webstar, j

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Iran-contra affair 
may not be over

WASHINGTON -  The FBI scored an 
intelligence coup In 1985: It learned that 
American mtosltes were shipped to Iran In 
violation of US, tew and policy. But when the 
FBI briefed the CIA on this disclosure. It was 
sternly warned to mind Its own business 
because the shipment was a "White House 
operation." according to Intelligence sources.

Just what the F B I----------------
and CIA knew about 
th e  I r a n - C o n tr a  
operation, and when 
U knew It. has re
mained one of the 
blank pages In the 

dlllcsl scandal or 
decade. Recent 

evidence we've un
covered for the first 

, tln» r...tr.* tna  th e  
s p o t l i g h t  o n  
W ashington 's Mr.
Clean, Judge William 
Webater.

In 1987. then-FB! 
director Webster was 
g r i l l e d  d u r i n g  
closed-door hearings 
before the Senate 
In telligence Com
m itte e  ab o u t h is  
know ledge of the 
arms shipments. At 
the time. The com
mittee was weighing 
Webster's nomination for director of the CIA, 
a position he currently holds.

If news had surfaced that the FBI became 
aware of arms shipments back In 1985, 
Webster’s reputation might have been 
tarnished and his nomination endangered.

Our associate Stewart Harris has teamed 
that In 1987 Webater told the senator 
committee that he waa never informed about 
the TOW mMalic shipment at the time his 
agents uncovered the Information. The FBI 
Insists that lower-level officials didn't deem 
this political and Intelligence bombshell 
significant enough to pursue, or boot up the 
chain of command.

Webater refused to comment.
We have pieced together the story from 

congressional and Intelligence sources. The 
FBI received Information that In September 
1985 American TOW anti-tank missiles were 
delivered to Tabriz. Iran. This could be the 
same missile shipment documented by the 
Iran-contra committees. However, one source 
believes U was a  different shipment, un
discovered by the Iran-Contra Committees. 
This source contends that the FBI Informed 
the CIA that the missile* were brought to Iran 
aboard an Air Force C-141 transport plane.

The Iran-Contra committees determined 
that the cache of TOWs flown to Iran aboard a 
private DC-8 was hired by Israel.

If this one source Is correct, It means the 
Air Force participated In an arms delivery, 
that has not yet been revealed. It also means 
the cover-up of the Iranian arms deal was far 
more widespread and effective than Initially 
believed.

At a minimum. FBI knowledge of the 1985 
arms shipment to Tabriz raises questions 
about what else the bureau knew, and why 
Its normal Investigation was throttled.

Congressional sources find It Implausible 
that Webster would have been kept In the 
dark. Insiders recall the days of J . Edgar 
Hoover, when sensitive political Information 
waa beellned to the director's ofllce.

One committee staffer told us that the FBI 
was questioned extensively about several 
aspects of the Iran-Contra scandal, but never 
about arms shipments. It never apparently 
occurred to the committees that the FBI had 
the Intelligence capability to penetrate an 
arms shipment deep Inside Iran.
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LETTERS TO  THE EDITOR
Letters to the editor arc wclcume. All letters 
must be signed and Include a mulling address 
and a daytime telephone number. Letters 
should be on a single subject and be as brief 
as possible. Letters are subject to editing.
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Diplomats file suit driven  Hemmed from "dla- ”  ”mmiiM* m h Ja m m "  Amatd Identified the man as Osterbeck.
f f i S ? d l d S 2 S ^  The .e m u ,  said OMerbeck cut

____  her phone lines before leaving
*Of course the employees are through a  eliding glass door In 

'disgruntled'," Wheeler H id . her living room. She escaped her 
"They are concerned for the hoods and drove to a friend's 
aaifty of children. This is not an house and police were called, 
issue of pay.” The victim later identified Os-

Wheeler said the drivers have ter beck in a lineup of nine

com plete ly  o m itte d  oom e 
children from any m ute. At 
10:45 a.m. oo the first day of

a fire departm ent building.

d ru g s  in a neighborhood

after looters struck area stores, were called by an apartment 
he said. Bight squad cars and resident to investigate his acttvl- 
num erous businesses were ty in the building. percent annual rate, or 500.7 

billion. to 56.2 trillion.
The BEA also reported that 

corporate profits tell in  the 
second quarter for the second 
back-to-back quarterly drop. Net 
cash Sow. however, increased 
slightly In the second quarter 
after foiling In the Orst.

The bureau said that inflation, 
measured by the groan national

« ith a r_ 4 n a tlsa tiv *  o r .to o k , SSjSSJma!salara>La»«MNM 
pleasure. An exam ple of a  _  in G N P ^ ^ r tU o n ^ ra m ra i

O aU h H M d k M P ia ilA  disturbed at the time of the evidence.
though only shooting as a result of being Mlreai 

convicted of misdemeanors, severely beaten by Denmark. Court nil

m ust be especially heinous, mitted for pay 
atrocious and cruel, or that then  Neither of th 
was a "heightened sense of circumstances 
premeditation."He said theae murder of Dec 
factors were not supported by mid.

which be a mitigating factor 
In a sentence of death. However, 
be ruled that evidence did show 
Thompson was emotionally

AecMgntal

Rioters protest police shooting

m  panic bixi m e n  corn muni* 
ty members gathered tn large 
numbers in various sections of 
the city, causing a dot situa
t i o n . ”  sa id  L t. T im o th y  
Zataartny of the Vineland police

Murdfir-

Neglected
resource officer, said areas in 
Georgetown are poorly patrolted 
by Sanford police. He said one 
such area la East Seventh Street, 
betw een  L ocust and  P ine  
Avenues.

rnmmlssionrr Wbitey Ecks
tein disagreed with Clayton’s 

C*. Beefing up the
budget to 54 mliHon in U 
one way tbs commission has 
tried to Improve the quality of 
life In all areas of town, he said.

"We have put our political 
futures on the line financing this 
police budget." Eckstein said, 
referring to a tax mlllage in
crease tentatively approved by 
the commission in June.

The commission should be 
responsive to the group's de

mands or suffer political con
sequences. Clayton said. A few 
residents tn the audience sup
ported him with chants of "Vote 
them out."

About 30 black residents at
tended the meeting to speak out 
on what they called a discrepan
cy tn standards between black 
and white sections of Sanford. 
The debate stemmed from a list 
of complaints the group pres
ented to the commission about 
the city's recreation department.

Members of the group blamed 
what they said are racist at
titudes for the deterioration of 
Westside Center, a  city commu
n ity  cen ter on Persimmon 
Avenue, and disparity between 
recreational offerings there and 
at the downtown youth center, 
located In city halL

school administrators In their 
picket.

The 1959 proposed budget has 
allotted 58.1 million for the 
tra n sp o rta tio n  departm ent. 
Salaries and benflta make up 
58.1 million of the budget.

Rape-
1A

again, once 
a  c a n d le  fro m  her

Economic growth at 2.7%

"Westside Center is roach- 
in fested ."  Sanford resident 
Janet Hewitt sakL "You have 
100 kids at a time In there 
sweating like its some kind of 
slave camp." She said the dis
parity In facilities and programs 
at Westside and downtown cen
ters la "a black and white laaue.”

Commiasioner Lon Howell said 
Westside Center will become a 
model recreation facility when 
Boys Club takes over the facility. 
Boys Club will offer programs 
the city has not been able to offer 
there or at the downtown center, 
he said.

But Clayton said the city la 
obligated to repair the building 
before Boys Club can move In. 
"This is a  city-owned property 
and the city la not taking care of 
U.” hesakL

of 1980 to the final quarter of 
1500. or 2.0 percent for the 
whole year.

In the first quarter, growth 
was boosted by 2.2 percentage 
points due to the recovery of 
ag ric u ltu re  from the 1955 
drought. «

The two quarters confirm that 
growth was slowed by the fed
eral Reserve's tight monetary 
policy. In 1965. the economy 
grew by 4.4 percent.

The bureau said that corporate 
profits from current production 
fen 57.2 billion In the second 
quarter, or 2.3 percent, to a 
seasonally adjusted annual rate 
of 5300.1 billion. In the first 
quarter, such profits plunged 
523.9billion, s  7 percent loss.

The BEA noted that the figures 
are preliminary estimates.

Cash flow from current pro
duction — the internal funds 
available to corporations for In
vestm ent — increased 50.1 
billion tn the second quarter, or 
1.0 percent, to an annual rate of 
5304.7 billion. In contrast to a

aslnGNP composition — rode at 
an annual rate of 4.6 percent 
from April to June, somewhat 
less th a n  the 4 .9  p e rcen t 
estimated In July, and  the 
highest number since the fourth 
quarter of 1069.

In the first quarter, the annual 
Inflation rate was 4 percent, for 
all of 1968, the ONP deflator 
advanced by 3.3 percent.

The largest upward revisions 
for (he second quarter came In 
personal consumption expen
ditures, 97.1 bUlkm. to a  914.3 
billion rise, and government 
purchases, especially of farm 
surpluses. 54.4 billion, to a  50-0 
billion hike.

The largest downward revision 
of the July data were made In 
Inventory investments, mostly 
In forma, by 91 billion to 919 
billion for the second quarter, 
the BEA said.

Since the gross national pro
duct. the nation's output of 
goods and services, grew a t a 3.7 
percent annual rate In the first 
quarter, the economy will only 
need to expand at a 2.2 percent 
annual rate tn the next two 
quarters to reach the White 
House's goal of a 2.7 percent 
growth from the fourth quarter

iMAL-CsaMkrtyglrt 
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QaSarUt Cattily and kaiy Say . OrtnpClly
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of 9.0 percent. 922.9 
billion. In the first quarter.

Profits before tax fell 6.4 per
cent In the second quarter, to an 
annual rate of 9297.6 billion, 
after losing 0.3 percent in the 
first. Profits after tax fell 5.4 
percent, to 9164.3 billion, after 
dropping 1.1 percent In the first 
quarter. The aecond quarter 
drop was the largest since a 16.5 
percent plunge In the fourth 
quarter or I960.

D om estic p ro fits  of non- 
financial corporations dropped 
97.5 billion in  the second 
quarter, to 9227.0 billion, after 

522.9 billion In theplunging
first.

The BEA noted that In the 
second quarter, real gross cor
porate production Increased 
while profits per unit of real 
production fell.

The decrease in unit profits 
reflected smaller Increases in the 
prices corporations received 
than In the untt costs they 
Incurred, both labor costs and 
non-labor costa, the bureau aald.
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Any* I* L. Atklnion 
JeAnC. Tlwmywn 
StogAanto M. Oantoii and baby girt 
Sonya Lack and boAy girl 
Tomika TAompoon and baby girl 
KaNty Maaka and SaAy girl. OHaan 
Dana S. Cast* and baby bey. Wlnltr 
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Undo Lenf. a baby girl, Geneva

ADMISSIONS
Santard:
David Deaantla 
Veua Lane Gueaa 
Willie L. Long 
SeyAle ReeAlk 
Allen Sranaon. OelNna 
Jerl J. Carter, DetMna 
loiande Fur mete. Deltona 
Frank T. Zitio, Hailing. Neb. 
Debra Corcar an, Longwoed 
Kelly J. Thole. Longweed 
JeaepA H. Wllaan. Otteen

DtSCMANSIS
Ttrats Joy Onto
Leon A. Holley
Fennle Milcholl
Ethel Seymour
Edward W BuiA. Deltona
lolanda Formoao. Deltona
Mm  J. Naan. Deltona
Lemuel S. Rlaley. Daltana
Frank T. Zllto. Hailing. Nab.
Linda Lang and baby girl, Geneva

Banished
iIA

Industry again and forbid her 
from handling others’ money 
during her probation without the 
consent of a probation officer.

JemJgan will begin her 30-day 
county Jail term Sept. 8, serving 
weekends only.

“There are certainly enough 
counts here to put you in prison 
for a long time.” Eaton aald. 
"But I rejected the idea because 
sending you to prison didn't

About 15 of Jem lgin's friends 
Joined her husband. Sanford 
r e c r e a t io n  d i r e c to r  J im  
Jernigam In the courtroom for 
the sentencing. Several friends 
testified that Jernigsn Is re
morseful for her crime, and 
pleaded with Eaton for a sen
tence that would allow her to 
rehabilitate.

Fred Busae of Sanford said he 
had held Insurance coverage 
through Jernlgan since her 
business opened. "1 understand 
she has made a mistake, but she 
has suffered enough already.” he 
■aid. "She never lied to me."

Eaton aald he was surprised to 
hear her friends testify that they 
would do business with Jernlgan 
again if her licence waa rein
stated. "They are kinder In heart 
than I.” he said.

After Eaton heard her friends' 
pleas. Jernlgan cried as she said. 
"I am very sorry I hurt anyone: I 
never Intended to. But 1 fully 
intend to repay everyone who 
has been hurt."

Jernlgan later said the sen
tence Eaton handed down waa 
fair.

Jack Bridges. Jemtgan’s  at
torney. said Jernlgan has col
lected 530,000 to pay restitution 
to people who hid paid pre
miums but had not received 
Insurance coverage. Restitution 
fo r  a n y  c la lm a  f ile d  by 
Jemigan’a uninsured customers 
will exceed that amount, he said.

A restitution bearing will be 
held in October.

Assistant state attorney Beth 
Ru tberg aald Florida Department 
of Insurance Investigators had 
originally thought the fraud 
claims dealt only with Insurance 
of heavy equipment Uke dump 
trucks, which require high In
surance premiums. They later 
found clalma Involving all types 
of personal injury insurance, the 
■aid.

"U started small, but U got too 
easy and...all of a sudden. It 
mushroomed into a situation 
involv ing ...at least tens of 
thousands of dollars." Rutberg 
said.

Rutberg estimated restitution 
for premiums would be between 
530.000 and 540.000. in addi
tion to claims that may be 
recovered  tn civil court. The 
charges filed represented only a 
few of the complaints received 
by the Florida Department of 
Insurance between May 7. 1966 
and Jan. 1. she said, but filing 
any further charges would have 
been "overkill."

Jernlgan aald she did not

pocket the money she collected
tn premiums, but used It to pay 
a  920,000 worker’s compensa
tion claim the state would not 
pay. She said, though she mailed 
the claim on time, the postal 
service did not deliver It before 
the deadline to receive com
pensation from the state.

Jernlgan voluntarily surren
dered her Insurance license after 
her Nov. 18 arrest.

T^pT4K-'|B

Ann Mort. 81. 730 N. Winter 
Park Drive. Casselberry, died 
Saturday at Orlando General 
Hospital. Born Aug. 5. 1906. In 
Rose dale. N.Y.. she moved to 
Casselberry from Lakeland In 
1969. She was a floral designer 
and a Catholic.

Survivors include brothers. 
Steve, Louis, both of Cassel
berry; sister. Mary George, West 
Palm Beach.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

Clara Lee Spikes. 54. 496 
Mead Drive. Oviedo, died Mon
day at Winter Park Memorial

Hospital. Born Dec. 26. 1934. in 
Dyncsville. she moved to Oviedo 
from Indian Harbour Beach In 
1971.. She was a homemaker 
and a member of First Baptist 
Church of Oviedo. She was a 
member and past matron of 
Order of the Eastern Star.

Survivors Include husband, 
Ernest; sons. David Allen. 
Jimmy Scott, both of Oviedo; 
daughters. Cathy Dusa. Orlando. 
Jessica. Oviedo; brother. J.R. 
Kent Jr.. Southport: father. J.R. 
Kent Sr.. KynesviUc; mother. 
Maltlc Johnson. Lynn Haven; 
one grandchild.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Goldenrod, in charge of 
arrangements.

Sanford Herald
MISSED

DELIVERY
Call: 322-2611

MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
5:30 p.m. til 6:30 p.m.

SUNDAY
6:00 A.M. til 10:00 A.M.

“S A M E  D A Y DELIVERY IS  O UR  G O A L ”



M u d i j  l »  f a i h l a g l i a  b t t v t t a
Thornburgh and Colom bian Juattca

Japanese merger 
creates huge bank

Jury about a money

for re-election following hte 
legal trouble* in 19SS. Swtn- 
dall could have been sen- 
tenccd up to five yean In 
prison and given a  $290,000 
One on each of nine counta of

The government had re
commended th a t Swlndall 
serve 37 montha in prison and 
be fined S75.000. Federal 
guidelines p rohib ited  the  
Judge from sentencing Swln
dall to probation, requiring 
that he aerve a t leas! 10 
months in prison.

U S. Attorney Robert Barr 
•aid he waa mtlsfted with the 
sentence.

"W e ce rta in ly  have no 
quarrel w ith  th e  Ju d g e 's  
sentencing." he said, even 
though the government had 
asked and hoped for a harsher 
penalty.

Swindell's attorneys pleaded 
for a lenient sentence, baaed 
on the fact that he lost his scat 
In Congress, bees permanent

am l*alresdy h a s  suffered
enough punishment to "last a

-------• •lifetime.
Officials recommended that 

Swlndall serve his term In a 
federal m inim um -security  
prison, possibly In Atlanta.

p m  Monday from her husband's brother that the man waa on 
his way over to klU her. Marla Navarro called O il. The 
dispatcher said nothing  could be done unleM and until 
someone actually wasatner bouse.

About 11 p m.. Navarro sneaked through the back door of the 
small house where his wtfc had been Uvtng with her family and 
burst Into her birthday party, firing a  pistol at Her family and 
friends, authorities said. .

reporters today.
Newly formed Talyokobe Mitsui Bank will be 

the world's second largest commercial bank for 
fund volume. DaUchl Kangyo Bank Ltd. of Japan 
la the largest.

The combined funds held by the two banks at 
the end of March waa 9331.97 button.

The merger ratio of the two banks win be fhre 
Talyokobe Bank aharcs for every four Mitsui Bank

Tslyo Bank and Robe Bank.
Matsushita wtl lead the new bank as chairman; 

Mitsui Bank (Resident Rente hi Suematau will

Tokyo.
The two banks will form a Joint committee to 

discuss details of the merger before applying to 
the Finance Ministry for approval In October, 
bank officials said.

Finance Minister Ryutaio Haahtmoto and Bank 
of Japan Governor Satoshl Sumtta welcomed the 
merger.

Communists pM gs support In Warsaw
WARSAW. Poland — A senior official was quoted m  saying 

the Communist Party will support the Solidarity-led govern
ment of Prime Minister Tadeuas Maxowteckl to prevent more 
"radical" groups from taking poster In Poland.

Lcsxek Miller, one o f 17 m em b ers of th e  party's policy
m a k in g  Politburo. M id It w o u ld  su p p ort M axow teckl's 
Don-com m unist governm ent b eca u se  Its co llap se w ould m ean  
"the em ergence of m ore radical groups o f  th e political 
opposition."

Miller spoke Friday during a rally with workers In Kaliai. 
southwestern Poland. The text of his speech v m  published 
Monday In the Communist Party newspaper Try buna Ludu.

Afghan mbttofgud
PESHAWAR. Pakistan — Two rival U.S.-backed Afghan 

resistance groups fought fierce battles this month that left 
about 300 guerrillas dead In an escalation of an Internecine 
rebel conflict, one of the groups said.

The Hesbe-Isfaml. one of the seven major Pakistan-baaed 
guerrilla groups fighting the pro-Soviet Kabul government, 
accused the rival Jamiat-l-lalaml of launching a massive attack 
on one of Its bases In the northern Afghan province of Takhar 
early this month.

The deputy chief of the Hexbe-Islaml. Engineer Ubaldullah. 
told reporters Monday In the Pakistan border city of Peshawar 
that the attack was staged "with the full backing of the Kabul 
regime forces."

Albanian laadara faca political trial
BELGRADE. Yugoslavia — A prosecutor In restive Kosovo 

province Hied charges against 15 ethnic Albanians for Inciting 
pro-autonomy demonstrations and said the group will go on 
trial within the next two months.

If convicted, dismissed Communist Party leader Azem VUasi 
and his compatriots face sentences ranging from 10 years In 
Jail to the-death penalty for "counter-revolutionary activities 
endangering the regime." according to a lOO-page Indictment 
made public Monday by Prosecutor Spaaoje Zamflrovlc.

Observers In Belgrade said the trial of VUasi. 40, the farmer 
chief of the Kosovo ruling Communist Party, will be the 
"biggest political trial" since Yugoslavia's moat prominent 
dissident MUovan DjUas was sentenced In 1962.

Swtndsll's wife. Kim, held 
his hand and patted him on 
the back as the Judge pro
nounced sentence.

Soviet 
troops to 
riot area

No dorm 
room is 
complete 
without 
the

MOSCOW — Renewed clashes 
betw een A x erb a ljan ls  and  
Armenians over the disputed 
enclave of Nagorno-Karabakh 
have forced the government to 
•end more soldiers to the region. 
Interior Minister Vadim Bakatln 
said.

Bakatln. the country's chief 
law-cnforccment official, aald 
Monday that one person was 
killed last week In violence 
l i n k e d  to t h e  s t a t u s  of  
Nagorno-Karabakh.

In an un u su a l s ta tem en t 
broadcast on national television. 
Bakatln described other recent 
unrest throughout the country, 
ranging from nationalist rallies 
In tnc southwestern Moldavian 
republic and the northern Baltic 
region to v io len t crim e In 
Leningrad and Moscow.

"Our people want the police to 
act more resolutely and more 
quickly." he said. "In the past 
week, the situation regarding 
N agorno-K arabakh has  In 
tensified.
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McDonald hangs up skates
CALGARY. Alberta — Lanny McDonald. Ilic 

charismatic right wing who led the Calgary 
Flames to the club's first Stanley Cup victory 
last season, announced his retirement Monday 
after a distinguished 16-year National Hockey 
League career.

"I made the decision before the 1988-89 
season started but kept It to my family.” said 
the 36-year-old McDonald during a reception at 
his rural residence west of Calgary.

McDonald said he kept his dcclson private 
because he "did not want the dcclson to affect 
l he team and players.

"The decision to retire from the game did not 
come easy. Hockey has been a large part of my 
life. The time, however. Is right.” said a 
leary-eyed McDonald.

Over a fabled career with duet- NHL clubs 
McDonald amassed 500 goals and 506 assists 
for 1006 points.

| NATIONAL LEAGUE ~
Three-run dingers lift Padres

SAN DIEGO — Earl Weaver used to say you 
win ballgames with three-run home runs and 
good pitching, und San Diego Manager Jack 
McKeon believes It.

McKeon's Padres got three triple-dingers 
Monday night to account for all oftheir runs In a 
9-4 win over Montreal.

Jack Clark had two 
h o m e rs  a n d  M ike 
I’agllarulo had the third 
as the Padres won their 
fifth straight game.

"It's really nice lo get 
the dint-run homers." 
said McKeon. "Now I 
know why Earl Weaver 
used to like them."

Andy Bcnes. 2-2.
pitched 6 2-3 innings und allowed four runs on 
five tills.

Elsewhere In the NL. Chicago hammered 
Houston 6-1; Atlanta beat Pittsburgh 5-2; SI. 
Louis shaded Cincinnati 3-2; Philadelphia 
bombed San Francisco 9-1: and New York 
blanked Los Angeles 1-0.

B E S T B E TS  ON TV

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Sparky unimprassad by swaap

BOSTON — The Boston Red Sox had Just 
bagged the Tigers for the fifth time In as many 
days, but Detroit manager Sparky Anderson 
was not that Impressed with the winners.

“A five-game sweep's not that unusual when 
one of the teams Is 35 (actually 391 games under 
.5(X)." said Anderson after the Red Sox defeated 
Detroit. 6-3. Monday night ut Fenway Park.

It was the* Red Sox' 
seventh straight victory 
and  was th e ir  first 
sweep In a five-game 
series since 1975. also 
agu lnst the  T igers.
Boston moved to within 
5 Mi games of the Idle 
first place Baltimore 
Orioles In the AL East.

Detroit has lost nine 
straight.

"They have 29 games, and that's a lot of 
games." Anderson said. "Bill look what they're 
up against. They have to play the West now ... 
and I don't know what It Is. but nobody plays 
well out there."

Elsewhere In the AL. Oakland rlp|>rd New 
York 7-3; Milwaukee nailed Toronto H-2; and 
Minnesota edged Seattle 5-4 In 10 Innings.

FOOTBALL
Saints' fans gst penalized

NEW ORLEANS -  The New Orleans Saints on 
Monday night were introduced first-hand lo a 
new NFL rule that penalizes hntstemus fans, 
and not many of them were Impressed with It 
Bui the fans and the team were Impressed with 
the Saints 27-10 win over Cincinnati.

The NFL this season Is Instituting a rule that 
could cost a home team timeouts, anti even 
five-yard penalties. If fans are so loud an 
op|M>slng quarterback cannot call Ills plays

The new’ rule got Its ucltl lest lale III the 
second quarter, with New Orleans up 7-0 alter 
Dalton Hilliard had scampered In from 3 yards 
out.

Rickey Jackson and Wayne Martin apparently 
sacked Boomer Eslason for a loss on a key 
third-down plav at the New Orleans 12 But the 
Saints were called for defensive holding, giving 
Cincinnati a first and goal at the New Orleans 2.

The Salnjs first were penalized each of their 
timeouts, then a half-the-dlstance-to-thr-goal 
line penalty bytacnc Barth.

HOCKEY

BA SE B A L L
7:30 p in. — WAYK 56. Baltimore Orioles at 

Cleveland Indians. (L)
10 p in. — WAYK 56. Montreal Expos at San 

Diego Padres. ID 
TENNIS
1 7 pm. -U SA . US. Open. ID

P H I L A D E L P H I A  -  T h e  
Philadelphia 7t>ers Monday severed 
the last link with their 1983 cham
pionship team bv trading (mint 
guard Maurice Cheeks lo the Situ 
Antonio Spurs.

In rciiirn lor Cheeks, center Chris 
Wrlp anti guard David Wingate, tin 
76cis obtained Door leader Johnny 
Dawkins and forward .Jay Vincent

"There was no one llnal dc- 
tertnlnlng lai tor in making the 
trade. bul il there was one. age Is 
probably the hlggesl l.iclor. the age 
ol Johnny Dawkins versus the age 
ot Maurice Checks." Philadelphia 
General Manager John Nash said 
"To bt- able to gel a young player ol 
Dawkins' cullltcr is exciting."

Cheeks, who will be 33 Sept. H. 
was the Iasi player remaining from 
the 7bcrs I9H3 championship team 
anil he averaged 11 • > (mintsund 7.8 
assisisa game Iasi season.

Willi San Antonio. Checks w ill Ik- 
e.\|icclcd to provide leadership to 
young players like David Robinson 
and Willie Anderson

Nash said the team held a news 
conference to announce the trade 
lieforc Informing Checks because 
San Antonio had called a news 
conference to disclose the deal.

Dawkins, who will be 26 Sept. 28. 
averaged 14 2 points and 7 assists 
bul played In only 32 games 
because of a nerve problem in Ills 
It'll leg and loot

Vincent. 30. averaged 8.6 (minis 
with Denver and Sin Antonio last 
season but played In only 29 games 
tiecausc of loot and ankle problems. 
He Is expected lo play backup 
forward for the 76crs.

Nash said the 76crs believe 
Dawkins and Vincent are recovered, 
bul the trade Is conditional on them 
passing a physical.

Injuries have haunted the 76ers In 
trades. In 1986. Philadelphia sent 
Moses Malone. Tcrrv Cat ledge and a

See Trade, Page 2B

Wilander, Graff begin defense of U.S. Open crowns
United Praia International

NEW YORK — Returning for the first time to 
the court where they gained milestone victories. 
Mats Wilander and Slelli Graf began defense of 
their U.S. 0 |k-ii crowns Monday with straight-set 
triumphs.

Wilander. whose decline from Iasi year's peak 
Is reflected In his No. 5 seeding, crushed 
Austria's Horst Skoff 6-f. 6-3. 6-1 after Graf beat 
Elsuko Inoue ol Japan 6-3.6-1.

Four-lime champion John McEnroe ran off a 
comfortable 6-1. 6-4. 6-4 victory over France's 
Eric Winogradsky, and In the first big surprise of 
the competition. No 8 seed Brad Gilbert was 
eliminated by Todd Wllsken 4-6. 7-6 17-41. 4-6. 
6 3 .6  2

Second seed Boris Becker, the three-time 
Wimbledon cham pion, bad no difficulty 
eliminating David Pale ol Las Vegas. Ncv. 6-1. 
6 3. 6 I

Gilbert, winner ol Ins last three tournaments

and 17 successive matches, led 2 0 In the llnal 
scl and had a break point In the third game 
iK-fore falling. He said later he woke up with a 
sick stomach und didn't have the stamina for the 
3-hour. 56-mlnutc- marathon.

"I got Uriel from the second set on." lie said 
after being treated for cramps. "I didn't have any 
food In my lank und I Jusl ran out ol gas. Mv 
brain wanted lo gel lo some balls, hut my tmdy 
wouldn't."

Gilbert was bedeviled by serving problems, 
hilling merely 49 percent of Ills first serves lo 72 
percent for Wllsken. and committing 10 double 
faults.

Wllsken. 25. Carmel. Ind.. broke service l() 
times. He Is ranked 63rd in the world to No 8 lor 
Gilbert.

McEnroe, seeded fourth, served 13 aces with 
only four double faults. He dropped his serve 
oiler during the 2 hour and 2ti ininulc conics!

"I think I can win." said McEnroe, now on Ills 
second lo make a pretty good showing, now I

think it's a realistic possibility. I feel II I play the 
top players. I'd give them a run for their money. ' 

Graf, the near-lnvlnelble West German, and 
Wilander have followed contrasting paths since 
w inning at Flushing Meadow.

By defeating Ivan Lendl In the 1988 llnal for 
Ills third Grand Slam crown o( the year. Wilander 
elevated himself lo the world No. I ranking, a 
position he could bold lor merely 20 weeks. The 
25-year-old Swede lias tailed lo win a tournament 
this year, reaching only one llnal 

"I haven't really struggled." Wilander said 
"For lhe first few monlbs alter that 11In* U.S 
Opcnl I didn't really lecl like playing I wauled in 
cu)oy being No I and then I lost a lew mulchei. 
one too in mv."

Wilander. who lost lo Skull In live scis In a 
Davis Cup match In April, look the llrsi live 
games Muntlav and was never in trouble, 
breaking sen ice iw Ice in each sei

(ar.it became onl> the sisili player ever lo 
Sec Open. Page 2B

A-Team , Sunniland continue to roll
By DEAN SMITH
Herald correspondent _____________

The A-Team Construction Company and the 
Sunniland Corporation continued to roil toward a 
showdown and the Tim Raines Connection clinched 
third place in Sanford Men's Class B Slowpltrh 
Softball action at Chase Park Monday night.

With a 9-1 win over Stroniberg-Carlson. the 
A-Team remained undefeated at 9-0 wlillt- Sunniland 
defeated Royee Electronics 13-1 lo move lo 8-1 and 
scl up a meeting In'ween the two squads lo decide 
the second half championship at a date to be 
decided.

In Monday's oilier contest. TRC defealed Ken 
Kummel Chevrolet 9-4 to advance to 5-4 and take a 
I wo-game hole! on second with one game lo play.

In Monday's opening game. Sunniland scored six 
runs In the first Inning lo stake Itself lo an early lead 
and never looked back. The big lilt In the Inning was 
a two-run triple by winning pitcher Albert Key.

Contributing lo the 18-hti Sunniland assault were 
Rockey Morris (triple, two singles, three runs scored

and an RBI). Craig Spill (three singles, two runs 
scored, one RBI). Rick Cleslak (three singles, one RBI I 
and Key (triple, single, two runs scored, three Kill).

Olliers who played well for Sunniland were Tollle 
Frank (two singles, run scored, two Kill). Dan Sacco 
(two singles, run scored, two RBI). Brad Wallace 
(single, run scored. RBI). Ron Carroll (single, run 
scored). Chuck McMullen (single, run scored) and 
Mike Mawby (run scored).

For Royce. which lost lls third straight game lo fall 
lo 3-6. Shrupp had a double, two singles and one run 
scored. Marlin bad three singles. Palumbo singled 
twice. K. Williams bad a single and one RBI. and 
Glannelll. G. Williams. Dclningcr und Pulliam each 
hit one single.

In game No. 2. TRC trailed 3-1 alter lour Innings ol 
(day bul exploded for five runs In the llfth and added 
three In the sixth to roll to the victory.

Tony Dunklnson led the TRC 18-lilt attack with a 
triple, two singles. I wo runs scored, and two RBI. 
Also contributing were Fred Washington (double, 
single, run scored. RBI). Burnett Washington (dou-

S e e  S o ftb a ll .  P age 2B

76ers send
Cheeks to 
San Antonio

Making a run at state
County girls 
could be 
among best
Ey MARK BLVTMB
Herald sports writer

A llis o n  S n a il

Seminole County lias made a 
name for Itself In girls' cross 
country over the past decade and 
the tradition is likely to continue In 
1989 as several strong Individuals 
and team s are present In the 
county.

Lake Brantley, which llnlshrd 
third In the 4A slate meet a year 
ago. Is ranked ninth In the pre
season (Mill and has a number ol 
strong returners. Always tough 
Dike Howell should make another 
run at the idle with Lake Mary rlglu 
on Its heels. Lyman. Seminole and 
Oviedo round out the rest ol the 
county.

Dike Mary will In* under ihc 
guidance ol Mike Gibson, who Is In 
his ninth year with the Rams. 
Gibson Is hoping lo bring a confer
ence title to Dike Mary, something 
tli.it has avoided (be Rams In bis 
nine-year stint.

"Our goal Is lo win die Seminole 
Altilcllc Conference meet." Gibson 
said. "Then we want to get out ot 
districts and reglonals. The dlsirli t 
should In- no trouble but this Is a 
very, very strong region."

Gllisou lias sent several teams lo 
stale during Ills career al Dike 
Brantley and Lake Mary, and was 
jusl denied Iasi year, finishing fifth 
In the region (llit* top four teams 
qualify).

"We were knocked nlf last year 
and we want lo make II back Oils 
year." Gibson said. "Wr have a 
giNMl top four runners. Right now 
we're looking for the fifth. We have 
some freshman coming In and 
doing a real good |oh right now."

Returning lo the Rams arc senior 
Allison Snell, who finished tbird In 
llie stale In the 880-yard run during 
the '89 track season, sophomore 
llckafi Boothe. Junior Mrredttti 
Olive, sophomore Helen Giilmumi. 
senior Kim H larkadar. senior 
llayder Rohlehr. Junior Stael 
Ferguson and freshman Christina 
Olson.

"They all look good In practice so 
(ar and I'm happy with the niimlwr 
of freshman I have oul," Gibson 
said. "Hut It's still to early lo tell 
wlial they will do In a race situa
tion "

Lake Mary will host live inerts on 
Us course this year Including ihc 
SAC meet Gibson ho|N’s that will 
give Ills alllleles the advantage they 
need

"Pmi Imping I Ik- home course 
advau'agi- will help us." Gibson 
said Knowing how to run our 
course can make a dlllcrrncc and 
wc ho(M- by that time we can use it 
lo our advantage."

Gibson isn't expecting loo much
S e e  R u n . Page 2B
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Jo y c a  T u l l ls
Ht<*M File asolo

One-year-old Adam Palumbo (left) had a seat In the front row 
for his father's softball game Monday night at Chase Park 
Adam s dad Chris (No. 11. right) had two singles in Royce 

iUJiurtmio«>T*»*T rr-itT- Electronics' 13-1 loss to Sunniland



We were concerned last

Roland played In only a

In jury . Roblnaon has been

W i n g a t e .  6  • 5 .  w a s  
P h iladelph ia 's  second-round 
pick In ISM. He played In only 
33 games last season because at 
knee Injuries and averaged 4.8 
points a game.

Philadelphia Assistant coach 
Fred Carter said Dear bins should 
Improve quickly In hla new 
setting.

Cheeks, Philadelphia's sec- 
sd-rouad draft pick In HITS, 
■a averaged 12.2 points and 7.2

* 2 ?  **• co m p lete  th e
■ T w ^ L m a u i  G rand  S lam  when sh e  defeated  
& m * t Larry iMtart, G ab h ela  Sabatm i In th e  1908  

Open (Inal an d . u n like W Hander. 
u a n H i .i i  . a c .  hasn't slipped  a step . 

fejuuam Tisy. Ms. Her trium ph over Inoue In the  
J J J J * * ' opening m atch  o f  th e  cham pion- BsakuSaiS s n ip s  on  C enter Court w as her 
akC.U7i.aa ‘ 6 2 n d  In 64 m atches th is  year 
|^ 2 * s * £ * 2 g *  a n d  b rou ght G raf's tw o-year  

,« m tc h  total to  134-5.

Zrubakova of Czechoalovakla 
6-2. 6-1; No. 7 Ifeouela Maleevs 
of B ulgaria beat M arianne 
Werdel Vi. 6-3.

54 minutes to complete her 
day's work.

The lour games won by Inoue. 
ranked No. 62. were one more

They have the potential to be 
real good. They Just have to 
m akelt happen.

Mammon tree believes that If 
hla team will do the proper 
things and go our reaching for

meant., iw . w« from the Rama early in the
_______________  season as he la training them to

I'FTaF—  peak later on in the year. 
■ H n f t r . , . .  . :J  "We might look real weak at 

the beginning of the year." 
_ Gibson said. "But I'm expecting

TSSr wst Gerwsr on to come on strong In the chain- 
i M; activated puds plonship meets st the end of the 

__ t year."
M>utriiiwr/_ninn_iri« Lag* Howell Is looking to pick 
*  £55 suuSr Vm up where It left off st the middle
Nrttani a. Ma Pacific of last aeason. when It was one of
Lm the contract* at the •*•**'• teams. Then the 
«uei am wm ieieman SUver Hawks were struck by 
rtMaaisw rasas Laaaw injuries, dropped off and finished 
aMMI sixth In the region, their worst
Trad* soars Mawrtcs finish In seven years.
* * * ■ "* 5*y-l2S2J "We're coming back wllh the 
thnvmr^t J*finrnr motto of 'unfinished business,' "  
toward Oattot ksrsmyi Lake HoweU coach Tom Ham* 
’•** montree said. “The team never
away really got to see how good they
umb* mt retirement at could be last year and that's 

their goal this year."
Hammontree has a  number of 

strong returners. Including a trio 
of sophomores thin rank with 
the best In the state — Monica 
Compton. Natalie Newberry and 
Kristen Stuart. Those three 
placed well for the SUver Hawks 
last year and should do so again 
th is season. Seniors Cheryl 
Palumbo and Tricla Frost will be 
the team leaders. Junior MUU 
Palumbo, who Improved greatly 
during the track season, will also 
Join the team along with Corey 
Dempsey and Holly Marshall.

"Tnls team will be real Inter
esting to watch," Hammontree 

-  sc, to* v*rh Mat* *  Las aald. ‘They, can reach for the 
<u stars. They can go and find out

espn. j*tt Frmkiin w Aka Just how good they really can be.

their goals, that this will be 
another banner year for the 
Silver Hawks.

"There's no denying we were 
good last year." Hammontree 
aald. "And since graduation 
didn't hurt ua badly, they could 
be just as good this year. They 
have the power to go as far as 
they want.”

Lake Brantley returns Joyce 
Tullia, who has nm  in the state 
meet In each of her three yean 
a t Lake Brantley. Tullia. a se
nior. will look to make It four 
consecutive seasons and hopes 
to close out her career with 
all-state honors.
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Schmidt. Now York. I-A. H  7 k St, 41; 
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■ Going 1b The

Matinee*
Mon.. Ufcd IS * . LOO

Nightly
Mon. through S*. 7:45 

(407)699-4510 
Results

(407)690-6200

14 Races!
Every Friday a Saturday

(Orabak 1414). 7:1) pm
Cincinnati Oaary Sill at St. Lout* 

(Matrons 177).k)S pm.
Mentraal (Parti 7 111 at San D*go (Harr 1*4-71. 10:0) pm
Philadelphia IRuttln )•) at San 

Francisco I Reblnaen Il k), io u p.m.
Now York (Can* 114) al Lot Angalat (Wattaiand 4 )1, 10:1) pm
Atlanta at PltHfcurgh, night

74 (S4). 41; AWarta Mane Ini (M l, Argen
tine. d*t. Jonathan Canter. Saver ty Hill*. 
Cam.. 14.74.47.4 k  4 k  

lay aargm (M l. Plaatottaa. dot Andrei 
Chortakav. USSR. 4 k  74. 4 k  41; Cwl-Uw* 
Steak 111). Wail Garmany, dtf Hwactada la 
Pans. Argentina, 74 (71). 4 k  41; Otrrkk 
Rostagna. Brontoead Calll . dtt. Hamath 
Krlthnan. India. 7 k  4 k  4 k MJtaalsv Maclr, 
Cttchetlovekla. dot. Loan ar do Laval la. Mai 
ka. 47 0 7 ). 44. 44. 4 ) ;  Nlcalaa Poraira. 
Vanatuala. rt Danta Vlttar, South Africa, 
t k  14. 47 IS7). 4 k  impend* due to 
darknau. Paul Haarhulv lha Mather land*. 
»». Rally Evarndan. 74*w Zealand. 74 (7-1), 
S k  7 4(7-1). impandaddua to darfcnai*.

i j r s n g & i  i
"Frank looked like a left* 1 

handed J u a n  M arlchal out f 
there." |

•  Meta (lrst baseman Ksitti | 
Harnandsi on the threc-hlt i 
shutout of teammate Frank Vlo- !  
la. who led New York to a 1-0 I 
victory over the Los Angeles |  
Dodgers. Viola struck out five. I  
walked none and retired the last a] 
15 batters In order. ■3 3 1 - 3 0 7 4Reservations

S T A T S  & S T A N D I N G S

Seminole 
Greyhound Park\ AAI IHANSMISSHIM IVIIHIII j-i

l*  la
w 1 wtaws wr
MUTt to  tin Martotat tut. M k  dW. StaSl SML GoMsrick scored one run.

SVWPS4 1WMI Wills Ida
oshL Tons Evasfege inAuMMangBM Bft'W ggfe Aftt feHfea- y i i B In tbs final game of the HUI each singled.
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b o n  the
tor you. former wile. Velma, with whom 

we have remained on fairly good 
terms, invited ua to her home for 
a party. She is now married to a 
very weU-bMtoman.

Velma told me It was going to 
be a costume party, so my 
husband and I dressed up like a 
couple of rabbits.

Imagine our surprise when the 
butler opened the door and 
ushered us Into a room filled 
with men In tuxedos and women 
la stunning gowns! We felt like s  
couple at fools. Velma laughed 
and said she thought It was 
funny. I was very upset to have 
been made a butt of her Joke, ao I 
got myaelf a glass at punch and 
spilled it on her gown. Then I 
laughed and told her I thought It 
was funny. However, she didn’t 
see anything funny about It.

My husband isn't speaking to 
me. and he thinks I owe Velma 
an apology. What should! do?

—Tel ua your troubles and 
w e l  tsO you ours. One at our 
kids can play the vtolin for 
b*kgrouudmuelc. and, we, can 
an cry tagHhar.

—If you can stand us. we can 
stand you. an drop In anytime 
and stay as long as you Ukc. 
We're people wholike people.

D t k l  WlPSt Send Velma a 
bunch of carrots, and tell her 
you're sorry.

a woman to conceive under 
water? I mean In a  pool, river or

. - <’ , H H l

IN BRIEF Cheerleader 
needs cash for 
London trip

SANFORD -  C h r is ta  
Prather, a  senior varsity 

-s tta tfn o teH w h

Four plays 
slated for 
SCC theatre

SANFORD -  The Fine Arts 
Theater of Setntnoie Community

1060-90 season of plays, 
which ranges In atyla from

to

For the convenience of the 
b. the theater's 19th season

far 
i the

S * l l i  S cn lp ln o t by 
Mollera. adapted by  Prank 
Dunlop and Jim  Dale, la a 
hat-paced romp with lovesick 
men. winning beauties and 

fathers. T he play 
'e l

the comedy at

grasping fall

They’ll roll out their tattered red carpet for company
muoirt Move Ahhy la off

on a two waafc vacation, but aha 
•aft behind aoma of bar favorite 
letters taken from her beat* 
aalNng book, "The Beat of Deer 
AhhyT*)

PSAS ABBTt I just read the 
le tter from th e  28-year-old 
mother at four who tacked a 
poster on her door with "rules"
to keep visitors away.

Well, I'm a  38-year-old mother 
of ail. and I'm amased that privacy, 
anyone would want that much live in

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

at the
dogs and three cats. I'm ao They*! for you a 
hungry far company. I'm ready and brown augar sandwich, 
to go out on the rood and flag —If y o u ’re  h ere  a ro u n d  

ne strangers. mealtkne. grab a  chair and Join

Cot my "poster" In ua. 
all

a a ld .  " S i r .  y o u  s m e l l ! "  
Whereupon Johnson replied: 
“Madam, you are wrong. You 
smell. |  stink.'*

Perhaps the husband who was 
accused of "smelling" would like 
to show this to his wife.

. We're 
the country, and

who - ,Z ! L ? 0,U' r'  } tUtn3 r y ' hclp many. V fcw  more won’t who yourself to  anything you can any difference.
Im  find. And If you ean 't find “ We c . n l  ,end you

n d  ask 
ua feel

•x

Double the birthdays, double the fun
Theodore 8. Schneider (left) and Rabeeca 
Tkachuk (second from left) prepare to cstetorata 
In a double birthday luncheon honoring them 
Aug. 22 at the Holiday House, Sanford.

Schneider, who turned 98 on Aug. 26, Is a 
member of Congregational Christian Church, 
Sanford. Tkachuck, who turned 41 on Aug. 22, 
la wife of the pastor, the Rev. Thomas Tkachuk.

ft The wtfe who 
said  Jier husband sm elled  

he tf  Idran bathes re
am of s  story they tell 

about Samuel Johnson, the 
noted IngHsh lexicographer of 
the 1700s.

Johnson was a "purist" where 
word* were concerned, but when 
It esme to his personal hygiene, 
he was a notorious slob.

A woman passenger sitting 
next to him an a  coach train

a  “glorious 
at every kind of

_____ I  • Dee. life How the
O ther H alf U vea, by Alan 
Ayckbourn, concerns three 
couples—the m en a re  pro
fessional colleagues who en
counter outlandish situations 
Involving infidelity and Intrtuge 
In this Inventive farce.

f e s .  t s  • March 4t Under 
Milk Wood, by DyiM Thomas. Is 
the story of the Inthnate Uvea of 
the Inhabitants of a  Welsh Ash
ing village, revealed through 
song, verm and prose. At times 
humorous, the play la a  lyric 
exploration of the fabric of Ufa.

April 1 8 - ti i  Ttfl Me That You 
Love Me. Jun le  Moon, by 
M argaret Kellogg, c e n te rs  
around ttv» friendship of three 
un likely  room m ates , each  
scarred Irrevocably by Ufa- This 
play of mood and  memory 

rejection, despair, hope, 
courage and love.

Season subscription tickets 
may be pnrrhaard far 820 far 
general admlaaian and 816 for 
senlor citisens. Individual ticket 
prices are 86 and 86.

The Seminole Com m unity 
College Fine Aits Theater Box 
Office opens Monday, Sept- I8> 
for season subscriptions and on 
Monday. Sept 25. for Individual 
tickets. Hours are 11 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Monday through Friday.

For reservation*, call 323- 
14BOor843-7001.ext.SB8.-----

l u e
MCA MS

htvsmv s nmasv ms a

P.M.

e  O K I ' s  p uMUnONMOUJITIHO
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Charge

We now accept MasterCard and Visa

Sanford Herald



BUSINESS TELEPHONE SYSTEMS

W A N K V

Q e ? u i'i SaooluM m e SP eh
I **---
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• FWE H«lrwM«rlng Consultations 
• Wigs • Hair Unita

HAIR FORMULA I
* NOT Ahpsrt BM  (Csunky CM  Squars) 
W t 14114  4ANF0PK

V a i J J W w f t

11“ ' 1

S A V E  A T  
M a c T A V I S H
DI S C O U N T  CARPET

_ • M A l» i i ) i i m A V t * * m N  ̂0  R L)
. „ \* 't 4

OUT OF THE HIGH RENT 
AREAS

laft to EiHm  Crook,
Joyea

Serio’s deli will cater your party
LAKE MARY — Joyce and Sal Serio are the 

owners of the newest dell In Lake Mary. The 
establishment la located In the Oaks Center at 
345 W. Lake Mary Btvd.

Sal decided to move hia family to Lake Mary 
after three months at research, be felt

that the high growth potential and the quality of 
life evidenced here was what he wanted. "He felt
that the school system at Lake Mary was the best 
for hie children. Ashley and Corey. His oldest

Serto'a te the only dell In Lake Mary that sella 
De of Boar’s Head products. Serto’s

also has one of the largest of donystk*
and

An homemade. They also 
and the beat

In aauce. Also, you must try their 
famous homemade csnnoH for dessert.

Serto s also specialises In gormet and regular 
catering suited to your Individual tastes and 
budget. They have all the trtmmnlngs for the 
perfect wedding, office party, shower or house 
party. You name It. they can do Itl 

They also feature overstuffcd sandwiches and 
subs to be eaten at the dell or for take-out. *

Along with all the homemade features and 
extensive selection of cold cuts, they have 
Imported Italian groceries, imported pasta, bread 
and rolls, snsck mod. milk and soda. Don't stand 
In line at the s u p e r m a r k e t th e y  have free 
delivery to your home or office.

You can tax them your order at 333-1793 or 
call them at 333-1793.

SAVE YOUR SPINE

• OH K h  A 111) S ! w i [
• Ah 10 Al l 11)| N I .
• -.i .1' 4 ( Al l s
• f’ t H SUN At iN n jH  *
• L J NI. n  R M A11 V

CAi CHIROPKA1 UC 
CLINIC

Foot Pain?

We Can Help You... 
LAKE MARY PODIATRY
V . ^ , /  •' H" '"  u *' w

^ i i u l , /V il - .o n  L) P M

'  c a n  3 2 3 - 2 5 6 6
I / U l ikr VI • i i ti I * i1 l ikr Vi .a • M i J < I h

MMUite • -»•!> I I. | • ••** ,.mI
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a  P i f t  a  Public l M *  0*
Seminal* County. Florida!

Q f r a i r t ' C  d e l ic a t e s s e n  *
O L I U U  9  CATERING, INC.

Ian

Ht ad ProductsFeaturing Com,
Oak Shopping Ctaltr 

MS WtU Lake Mary Bird. 
Lake Mary, Florida 3374* 3 2 2 - 1 7 ^ 3

BLAIR  A G E N C Y

•'). * . .  M 41, it

. A | I u Ai t I III N I >
• i'I H >11N A l (M l K r
• CAlS I ONI HOI
• A |'MM K 'v i IlMC
■ 'll O’ 4  I Al ( .M L N i t  4

A & T OFFICE PRODUCTS
Serving UKE MMY/HEATHROW

MINUTES PROM SANTORO OR LONOWOOO
Wo havo oxpandod and now otfan

•Fa* tame*
• UPS drop-oll
• PareoneilMd stationery t  invitations
• Rubber stamps, name tags, etc.
• Typewriter and calculator repairs
• Commercial Discounts

• Complete supplies ot data processing 
Equipment and furniture

• Custom designed furniture

FAIMOnmOUf CALL US AT 322-3621
W. U fct M r  MW. (TW MBS) Laka Mbrj

A DAILY VISIT IS YOUR PROFESSIONAL ALTERNATIVE

ON VACATION HOME SERVICES
rat a ruct or nmo mu rotrx tarsi

IICINCID BONDED 331-6730

GOING ON VACATION??
0 0  Y O U  H A V E  T O  
D R O P  O F F  A N D  P IC K  UP 
Y O U R  P E TS  A T  A  K E N N E L ?

IS  Y O U R  M A IL  S A F E 7

A R E  Y O U R  P L A N T S  B E IN G  
W A T E R E D  W H IL E  Y O U 'R E  G O N E ?

w o m a n  you duo y vo im  vacation n o te
KNQWWC YOIM HOME AMO PETS A H  SAFE?

L A K t  M A R Y  U L V D  
C H I R O P R A C T I C  

C L I N I C

lofoool
I t f f i t K n m M n  *>ur UsdUd >vky r jw m i n g Y mmm  Amv LbdUd Wby <

NOTICK o r  
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Net it* It hereby given mat I 
am engegod in butinau at P O  
Bex ISMSI Altamonte Springi. 
FL 7771*4*11. lamlnole County, 
Florida under the Flclltlowt 
Heme al TUNNY CONFIOEN  
TIAL INVESTIGATIONS, and 
mat I Intend to register laid 
noma with the Clerk ot the 
Circuit Court. Sominole County. 
Florida In accordance with the 
Previsions at th* Fictitious 
Nam* Statutes. To Wit: Section 
MSM Florida Statutes l«7  

/S/H Tunny
P u u iis a ^y  A IS. ^
OEM Is

v rotation but the v Mat Ion recurs 
prior to Nw Public Mooring, m* 
Hearing will ha held an lha 
V logoi Ions against you.

If you have guesttens can 
earning this matter, please 
contact the Building Depart
ment at (4B7) n o  ISM SMOULD 
YOU D EC ID E  TO  APPEAL  
ANY M A TTE ■ CSNSIDflflED 
A T T N I  A EO V I MSASIN4. 
YOU SEAY NEED A VERBA  
TIM  E E C e tO  TO  TH E  PRO
CEED! NOE. TESTIMONY AND 
EVIDENCE WNICN EBCOBO  
IS N O T M O V IO S O  IT  TH E  
C IT Y  OP S A N F O ID  IF .S . 
auiM).
Publish: Aug. IS. 71. 7*. laps L  
i»*e
DEMIST NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice Is hereby given that we 

ore angeged In buainaea at IM  
Oliva Tree Circle. AltemeaN 
Springs. FL 11714 Seminole 
County, Florida under the 
Fictitious Nome at INTERNA  
TIONAL TAX A FINANCIAL 
SERVICES, end Riel wo Mend 
to register said noma with the 
Clerk ol the Circuit Court, Sem
inole County. Florida In ac
cordance with lha Frwvlitens et 
the Fictitious Noma SiaMss. 
ToWIt: Section MSOI Florida 
Statutes ItSI 

Char las J Bauer 
ReginaidJ. ft wdi'p*- 

Publish August IS, 0 . 1*. Sept.

DEM las

e*u 322-26111ml
PUT YOUR BU3INES8 ON THE MOVE

PrttkJgnt Woyns Schngldartiwi of UnftEd Socurtty Mntlg f i  Company ghraEBon tEdvfCE to a client.

United Security Mortgage 
can stretch your dollars

United Security Mortgage Company wants to 
help you get the money you need at low Interest 
rales regardless of your Income or credit history.

They want you to stop wasting your hard 
earned money on high mortgage payments.

With the lowest rates. In either a fixed or 
adjuilablr schedule. United Security Mortgage 
Company can offer you loans for any purpose. 
They can make Drat, second or even third 
mortgages. They will buy your existing mortgage.

And It's easy to apply for a loan with United 
Security Mortgage Company. Pick up the phone 
and call them at 767-5599 any day until 9  p.m. (If 
you're outside the Orlando area, call them 
toll-free at 1-800-329-5599.) There la no applica
tion fee. nor any prr-puymcnt penalty.

A member of the Orange end Seminole County 
Board of R ealtors, p residen t Wayne D. 
Schncidcrhan formed United Security Mortgage 
Company In October of 198S. He now employs 
eight licensed mortgage broken.

United Security Mortgage Company la a  
member of lhe Florida Association of Mortgage 
Broken and the Greater Seminole Chamber of 
Commerce.

They can offer same day approval and personal 
service whatever your needs.

United Security Mortgage Company can offer 
you profess km si assistance if you have been 
turned down elsewhere . Call them and let them 
give you a free mortgage quote.

YOUR O N E-STO P INSURANCE A G EN CY
“ I T M A K E S  S E N S E ”

• AUTO •BOAT•HOME•
• BUSINESS • LIFE «
• HEATH • GROUP •
• DISABILITY •
• WORKER’S 

COMPENSATION • 
IMPAIRED RISK •

• SENIORS f

S in c e  1960
W  A a A d iM  

T H E  B L A I H  A G E N C Y  (4 0 7 )3 2 3 -7 7 1 0  
Mf a y)->3o PARK A 2Sth St.. SANFORD s*i a» i
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CLASSIFIED ADS
tinola Orlando - Winter Park

W O  • Large I tdrm  . iT l  
i .  eduit*. no pet*. ta n  
glut Wp. Cell.......-771441!CLASSIFIED D t P T . ^ P A I V A T C  P A R T Y  R A T E S

M t i n M U l

. uiounLoui cawnmnm

j o  t i n

1 M h . tvs. Security. 
N r m  i bom. u a  

M W  Cot tor

B th e c k  It 
Out For 
Yourtolf

• Ono Month FrM Rant
• Watarfrant Lifestyle on Lake Monroe
• Modem Fitness Center
•  Indoor Racquet ball I
• Sparkling Jacuzzi I  J
•  A Pool you can really /*••<

make a splash In. L
» n»*pt

Mato or tomato l Wall* Fargo 
Guard Servlco has immediate 
opening! Training and un 
Iformt lurnithed Ratlraaaand 
Veter ant wolcoma. Apply at 
WteIN Forge Oeard Serv ice MOVE IN SPECIAL!

’100 OFF*
•FIRST MONTH RENT
• Single Story Living
• 1 ,2  A 3 Bedroom Apts. , 
a Washer/Dryer Connections
• Laundry Facilities 

Available
• Pantries Available
• Outside Storage Available
• Cable T .V . Available
• Pool
• Beautiful Landscape
• On B u t  Una
• Closa To  Shopping and 

Major Highways

Ask About
Our Senior 
Citlzan Discount)

Needed Immediately Apply In 
perton, Welle Fargo Guard 
Service. Md E. Semoran 
Blvd . Suite]11, Cattelberry 
Located le The Greater Man

SOLO CtEOfT CMS
No tecurlty depart rag’d. 

Guaranteed approval !
wa-ttr-tm/aaMM-ma

Qeqeva
( g a r d e n s

era to thare driving (my carl. 
Cell Mr* Dlllenberoermawt

Wa have Immediate opening* 
In .eur telemarketing da 
partmant. Hourly wage plut 
commiulon Call Bill or John

(407)-322-2090M ID A M T
Call Oliton Today I 

O LS TIN  SERVICES
_______ roM/n_______
N EW  H IO H ia  S TA R T IN O  

RAVI Far certified or eiperl 
enced Nurte Aide*. ..All ihllttl

OFFICE HOURS: Mon. Frl. M .  Sat. 9-2. Sun. By Appt.
322-2911

D r y  Wall Painting
The Sanlord Herald I* waking 
a perton tor our detained 
telemarketing program. Can
didate* mutt be able te type W 
wpm and pata a tpelllng left. 
Pltatanl voice and pOt/Mve 
attitude a mutt I Friar taper I- 
■nca In talat or tttemerkellng 
preferred Potltlen otter* eat
ery plut com m iulon and 
benefit! Sandrttumaor 

apply In per ton to:

LAURA SOLLIEN  
SANFORD HERALD  
M N . FREN CH  AVE. 
SANFORD. FL. 77771 

ACT IN TV  COMMERCIALS 
HIGH PAY

NO EXPERIENCE...ALL AGES 
KIDS. TEENS,

YOUNGADULTS. FAMILIES.
MATURE PEOPLE. ANIMALS.

CALL NOW!
CHARM STUDIOS 

H b l t W H H  RAT. IMS

B tg ik jN j i
K.L LI M  COAST.

Ins. Est A Room Additions 
Remodeling,.. 407-322-7029

Mutt handle all ( h u r t  Call 
731 m e  lor Informal Ion or 
apply: Mal’t  Upholttery. an
Sanlord Aye. Sanlord.________

WAR I  HOUSE/LIGHT INDUS  
TR IA L  tNORKCRt • Needed 
lor all thllte. Dependability 
and commitment required. 
Mutt have own phone and 
Irantporlallon. Permanent 
end temporary potillont.

Call lad sioo _____

General Services
OarnfeM ickanlcal Sarv.. Inc 

LAWN EQUIP. REPAIRS! 
Reetorufcle prlcet. . a07 73J 07t7

at YRS. IN CONSTRUCTION! 
Retired! Smell |oba! Call 
777 7414.......... A*t lor Chuck

H o m t  Im p ro ve m e n t Construction^

MAI FIC IMTtlFItSIS
CantlrucNoa Ltrw tl 

a SIN Dir ■ tee me el • tab 
dtvftlewt a FarUag Late • 
Drainage Starm • Water 
Sanitary Saerar ■ Raadt 
ID.O.T.I • AaBeUtt

The Sanford Herald It waking 
an Individual tor our dltpiey 
advert king etatt. Candidate* 
m utt be anargatlc, ta ll- 
motivated and daterminad. 
Prior experience In newtpn 
per end/or ndrertltlng tale* 
required Petition otter* tala 
ry plut commiulon. mileage 
and benefit! Pleaw tend re 
uime or apply In perton to:

Landclearing

Typing Services
Raw I  Jey’t Heme Care We

mow/lrlm/paint plut general 
clean up Free e*l 1X77017

Part time.(No Selling). 41 pm 
M T K  I S Frl. Semg typing 
Non tmokert only, apply Rich 
Ptan. 401W 11th St.. Sanlord.

Proletttonal Typing at Af
fordable Ratotl.......Ltcanwdl

Cell I77U17
B E T T E R  Q U A LITY  LAW N  

CARE • Ret id, 4 Comm No 
lab too inuH.Freeetl.ua-l i t )

B o o t  R e p a ir s / S e r v ic e

LARRY'S LAWN SERVICE 
One lime Mrvlca welcome! 
Lawn Mowing/Trw Trimming 
Rtmoval/Haulinp 771)441BEGIN A 

NEW 
CAREER!

Building ContractorsBuilding Contractors
^BStleaenKamSqlEg^epSr?

MINI MOVERS A CLEANERS- 
Apt 1 rente 11 Local moving 
A cleaning Call JO IWMor 

________ tree ettlmate I________
Complete Training Available

Local drycleaning company needs a hard
working, dependable person to service cus
tomers at the front counter. This is a lull time
Edition with flexible hours, and is an excel- 

nt opportunity to learn the entire operation) 
Apply in person.
I „„ |» I Lipham

S"  j» IT  Cleaners
auRtM W -f~ E  2492 S.R. 434

S LONGWOOD, FL

Tree> ServicePainting
ECHOLS TR EE SERVICE 

Freee*limato»l Low Price* I 
Lie.. In* Stump Grinding. Too! 

n s-m a  daywaMa 
"  Let The Pretotttoaato « t  IT*

WE HAVE AJOB 
FOR V O U I

N E E D  C A S H  N O W ? 
W O R K  TO D A Y ?  

I E  PAID TO D A Y ? Welding/Sheet Metal

Cleaning Sarvlea Compactor Service Company 
Cuilom fabric t ion and weld
ing Machine chop and mobile 
unit ItSOSipatAvo.ni 47U

J I V K S T H C O .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION. "Man Is I 
laught and has a tlale tagitlalura."

Dan Fry*, room* Irom tIO 
Elienor* Irom WOO 75 yft 
eip Call anytime» «  7lt7

SR4M
M

If
LMUM

niMcm
N
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TT  I l l i t W H l l  
U r i M ^ y / i a i

—•....*****
l A m a v A i L
886wp 8̂I8J99 S*

js s ie a e if iE J

'S B S B X S

» i -

t l l l i l l f U  M iTim A e e ,

t n « « . i iM i

Me* I  M r a i . ,  I  M M ,
w m M liW iftM IMBi

NEWLY R IN O V A T ID I LIM  
mm i

MMMLA NKL^&LTORS
w r /

M  M I D  NORMS TO  R IN Tt  
It yew* eapertaRce meneotog 
stogie tomlly M m  to leml 
iM » cawify. Call M r  

tar a free guetot

U R I  M AR T I  btom t. evMl. 
rwwi t m  me. ptue aac. mm* 
h . r u  Realty.- .....r o t m

1/1. C/M/A. I m .  M l  IM 
pan. I yr. Maw. mm mo piu* 
OMOmcurlty dap. Call M n l  

OMNMMr—
W I T H  I U  HOC-REALTORS

On 1 acretl Naar 411 qvtof. 
S*Mme.»tu**ec tap.J74WS7

H IT  10
UiMUaa^M A>A a a WOVM^Mn WO" »* J ORVOMnli
I l/l bad*. nai

...

Tar mnl dining. living rm. 
mlfpi. and. parti. C/M/A.

■ im m a  m m i
a. i

am. opMtanceb
tanlral H/A. 0174/me MMI14 

S A N FO R D -S lidrm m. cerpart.

me. CMl

n.
Privacy 11 t m  piua depetil 
WALLACE CRESS ■ I  ALT V

m a n
1UN LAN D IC TA TE S

1 barm., new cerpefb aitra
claa/tl R an pa Lr a ir  I p .
■aaiwr/dryer........ d a  martin

■ PORZIO R IA L T V  *

W ^ S E n S S S *

141 ""H llllM  In*
A DON'T A l S j

• 0 8 M .R A U .S n i
lA W R W g R Y R lA L T Y | | H »>

snvMuuuEMtm
l/l. C/M/A. I4M aia.. +  dtaatff 

Can r o m a / m m a

2 M ill. COTTMCf!
FURNISHED) Qukl retire 
manl park. South DaAary.
UOOma Cell................ 44P4WB

4/1. tanca. garage. ca/ch Da 
poiit MM. Rant. Ural A laal 

j M P a a s i a d a r a / T d j ^ ^ ^

IQS— Duplex-
Trig jw  / Pont

DCUUZ OUFtll
Qatofoad tpadaaa 1 bedretm

________ C a R n M W ________

i M i m t T
1 badroom. ta n lra l H/A. 
weihar/dryer hook up. qulel 
area, tlM/diacaunt. 

lan aTan Raatty-UO^am

S M raao iN icuiM t
l/l. nlca neighborhood. pood 
ichaal district, daan w/eir 
4274 mo. Call lor Info. 24*7140 
dovb4aiOB>4 offer 1:10 pm

■ I bdrm , rpjiet araa. no 
pet*. HOI >ne, pi ut security. 

n i A a w o r m iu i

107-MoM lo 
Homos/Ront

I BDRM. lorn, aalat park.
1 ta i N M j a i l  bat

(I CaM.... m -m i

1W— Mobile Homo 
Lots/ Rent

115— Industrie I 
Rentals

AAA B U IIN IS S  C IH T S R  •
Naw Mtka/Whie. HO It. h  
I.raj It. Bayt with or w/o 
off lett darting at 4240/nw 

Wary. II/ W A S R W

11*—  Real Estato
*■ » - - BMMC4UMPrV rn p ifT f

..Ml W. P in t$1. 
........... n s  ran

117— Commercial 
Rentals____

M/TOHOTIVC MFMIII
PR IM ! LOCATION! High vl* 
Iblllty. 4 bay* I Low down I 
Aval labia nowl......... I 4/7 4742

O tllo  or ratall tp a o  MU  
Franch. (Hwy 1 7 « I  U »  par 
month. High traffic araa, 
nawly ranovatad.........104414

into CM LOT
On m4ior road In Winter 
Springs. high (rattle, turn., 
rtady to go. raaaonabla rani. 
Call *aa-ran, aik lor Bogle

121— Condominium 
Rentals

Defter**. by waeh/mealh/yaer 
LabatMt Prapartot Raalty 

CallHaaaaa.............foam-MM

SMMLNOOO
1 bdrm, 1 bath, wathar/dryar. 
pool, nawly radacoratad WO 
mo............................  ro n*7

m m u r
C t V P f iHiM aMk. R W I I

VtHtafta
t— M M I

lA 4 b d rm . heme* in! 
Daltana/DaOary/Lk. Mary/

i tar 1 bdrm. t 
Naw carpat. nawly pa In tad 
tnaidt A auf Inaida utility. 

■ paraga an Ig. tot

U1 ATI
martgagal U R  a* ft. 1 

Mary an I aero Hama with 
affka. stoktab tarmla court* 

■araa and II. 
I River....... , ....... SlOt.SdO

LESS TNMtMM BOHR
)  bdrm.. i A 1 bam hamati 
Appiiancti, wall ta wall 
carpet A tamadyerO*

RTIRSV IN T U R I I

B M K K P O
Orange City latefe. 4 bdrm. 1

Uta II*
acm, nadai financing. 
M AKlDACORP/BROKIR

MTOMN REALTY

I21-47H------------- 1212257

Pram your l/l home. Orangt 
City. Zoned a .  Only I ...m m  
MANIDACORP/BROKER

______ rontootti______
a u t  e o ir r  R ip o s  s a jM  u p
LAORT MERMAN. RR0RBR

.all. bra....

1 bath with 
Wa«h Oaki
Had M/yar.

yard In 
la guMI

* COUNTRY iCTTNM *
All naw Manor. 1/1 Vi aero 
comer lot. 1 cor garage, tu t 
Nercitaub Sanford. PHA/VA 
financing available W  M

ii v i i i n  \ i n
MOOR 1 STORY CP Name 1 1 

acraa. attached M l. carpart. 
Can. HAA. formal dlnig rm , 
beautiful Oakal TER M S I 
OWNER PIANCINOI I I I I .M  

A S S U M A P L I. N O  O U A L I- 
PTIN O  a bdrm.,1 bath, apllf 
plan, aat In klthcan. tcraanad 
porch. C HAA. earner let. 
family roam, lanced I lAJt, K

" m s 7 7 *
tUGANT SANFONO UTAH!
Baautihjl It roam. S bdrm*. J 
llrtplacrt. on 1.4 acre* at 
memmaufh aakb d l  ft. road 
frontage, itablaa A many 
extra*. Silver Lake areal Only 
420*0(0 Owner motivated 111 

........................ m - » t i

LETS TALI HAL ESTATE

e ■; \
^ 7

121-94M 
DANIEL I  

WOHUNENDiR 
REALTY INC

UmiKFORADCAL?
Wa have ihraa 1 bdrm.. 1 bath. 
I car garage villa* with 1.410 
heated *4- It. Pool A tonnli 
Sailor will pay up to SISO 
doting cod*. All are priced
a l l ................. .....U l .000each

DON'T M IH  THIS D IA L I  
Altar Heart M IOM t

CALL BART
R I A L I S T A T I

REALTOR.................... n s  tare

R F/zVI^X
VI I HO PHOPi Hill ,

ZONED FOR O P P IC I 
Invettor* lake note I Lott ol 
potential on thit one. Plenty ol 
parking Irnid* gala. Poulbie 
1 ttory ellkt unit. With a HUM 
Imagination. Ihit cot|ld be a

J return!..................SU.U0
LOW DOWNIII 

U.MO (town Including doting 
cotltll 1 bdrm. 1 bo. homo 
with Can. H/A. Nlca backyard 
A naar tchcnit. Call Linda I 
CLOSE TOLK. MONROE 11 
Only U N O  down!I 1 bdrm. 
homo with tlraplaco. litre  
room could bo 4th bdrm. 
I nil da utility, ou tilde itorage. 
priv lanced rear yard. UilO  
workihop Aonly..........U7.J00

LINDA M O K A R

323-5188
682-1200

HELPING SILLER S SELL PY 
OWNER FOR U.tM . Call 

Hate- IStoll Prafcar........HS1M1

141— H ii> H  M r !>!•

S T E N S T R O M
R E A L T Y ,  I N C .

JUST U S T lO f  PaautiM build 
tng toftovary dailrM N Par*

8^MI i r

*M and Allamanta Waklva
....... - l i t . !*

JUST U S T f  Ol N E A T  I  bdrm I

le f  lit klfcMtt. tampktaly 
toncad toonaOnty......scLfM

P R IC I R I D U C ID I  SUPER  
STARTER, t  bdrm . itorage 
btdg. Made A fruit treat, 
fpntetllc lecaiien. Naar

N a a ity ..

A P F O R O A P L II1 bdrm. 1 bam. 
Great tor atartort or retiree! 
Maw pawl inaida. Carpatt

JUST I IS T ID I  TER R IFIC  1 
bdrm. I  bail an Meaty tread 
e a r n e r  l a f  I n  p e e d  
netghbarheed. Living rm. wim 
llraplaca. farm er dining, 
aat in kitchen, family ream, 
tcraanad pertto........... ..SdfSi

JUST L IS T IO I REM OOCLED  
1 bdrm. 1 bam an ha

Scheel. Super Invatlmani 
patontlcf Family ream eeuld 
balrdbdrm........ —

P R IC I REDUCED!
Itw hartal They're OK an thit 
la c rtttn S R  WM4 4A 1 bdrm 
l ‘r  bam. Wheal chair accett 
throughout Fruit A Oak treat, 
tcraanad paai A moral Hear 
thif new anty-------- ----- tiu.aao

3 2 1 -  2 7 2 0

3 2 2 -  2 4 2 0
SCSPbrbOr..

Ml W. Labe Mary At.. U l  Mary

Cal TsBfiw 1-MI-121-1724

Country comtorf in 
oraal Waib to etc acheeit, 
treat, llraplaca A  mare I 
tc/.Mii Call m  Ptoc/m 7m

i Latte! extra* 1114.000

l r c h h o f f
lates

I r l r c h h c

L k .R .I . m -ia ti

cam at ttoting man if tab** id 
rant an apartmantl CaM ut 
today md team howl! I

122-M7I

Villa* Caoda • 
Airport Blvd. 1 PR. 1 BA.
C U M  By owner........g S TM l

SANFORD ■ 1.100 tq. tt 1 bdrm , 
I bam, Ig Irtad tot. Wall kept.

SANFORD/IDVLLWILDE • 4
bdrmt.. 1 ba. over 1000 tg. 
It, RtducadltailNO...4471474

S A N F O R D  S U N L A N D  • 4
bedroom. 1 bam, heat pump, 
toncad yard, naw root A paint 
111. JBi. WtoJIorm-OQM

Seotord Area - 1 bdrm. 1 bath on 
S acre*. 1 yrt. old. FI replace, 
l l t h p a n d ,  b i g  b a r n  
w/workihop. IIHOOE Day*. 
callM* 1414. Eva *.M A IM

Sm I v 4 * Ser M  |x x r
1/1. family room, central air, 
utility room. | M ^ » .. 44*7441 

SANFORD

61 86 i M i t e t  M art W

1 bdrm ham* on wooded lot. 
Saen to go com m ercial! 
Auum. No guallty. f  )>% 
Iliad FHA. 1*100 dn 11*4 JO 
p i t i .C*ii.....................m ta a i

SARHMO, IT  OWNER
> bdrm. nawly remodeled, 
heal A air. carpat. one bib to 
tchoolt, Ig. fenced yard. 
Owner tin. laf.MO. I0J Country 
Club Clr. Call lfa»411-H7C

2 ViTCAtS TOUNC!
Sen toed Place Sub. 1/1 ipllt 
plan,  1 car  g a r . ,  coty  
braaklatl nook, attama. aa 
quality FHA 114.MO balance. 
UM/mo. P ITI Nlco (amity 
neighborhood, good eccrit 
Heal pump, oak cabinet*, 
tcraanad por ch  w / pa t t  
through, tocurlly tytlam . 
paddle lent. Relocating tor
iab.i7i.Mo.................p i  mo

1 b d r m .  h o m o ,  z o n e d
commercial....... - .......*71.100

Call Cathy. Ventura I Prepartto* 
na-acMariM-MM

WO DOWN
New 1 bedroom . 1 bath 
manufactured homo*. Open 
dally II to * pm. fQO North 
Grant J l .  Long wood«ai*l71

149— Com morel* I 
Proppity/ Se Io

ZONED COMMERCIAL!
REDUCED! A Ytlt.aM II 

WAREHOUSE with attached 
dttlca. overhead ctoort. would 
maka a luper truck repair 
ihop- ale Lolt ot room tor 
aipamion. Fenced rear yard 
It blk off SR f44 W. ION down 
A owner will cerryl WHAT A
STEAL A T ................. t i l l .  OU)

CALL RED MORGAN
n M U M n n

T E L F A I R R E A L T Y , 3 2 3 -S llt  N I2 -1 2 0 0

II  HWY. IM I. DEBARY
3054*M43l/30M**-5722

RlVtlf RONT HOME
Lemon Bluff, large lapprt. 
1.1X10 iq ft 1 1/1. lot 110 teal 
deep. Hawaii, below apprail 
all 1111.0001 141 1740day*.

1/4 M il evet

KIT N* CANLYUE8 bf Lvtjr Wright

Lots/Solo
U n U fc t if. A nts

river view and accata. StoJEE 
to D IM E  Financing avail 
a0to.!f%i

Amanltla* Include | 
ramp and club

OCALA NATIONAL FOREST 
lata. Rlvar

artaaaictSMM

1S7-M(M<R
6 il' ̂ ^̂ 18 w

Naw carpal, ternd parch.

park, SOaPary toJM4C*4

laaaCRAPTMASTER 
l« n  AUIROON

Came aaa. Man. thru Prl. A 
make otter! LOW PRICESII

» U N

143— WEltffrOfrt
f / l

LAR I SYLVAN Cuttom built. 
V 1W. takafrentl SOM iq  tt
under rant, toadadl....*171

W.

I l l — Appliances
/ r  “

H U N T E R ' S  N O M E  
FURNISH INOS I Formally 
The Bargain Bam) Naw A 
uoed totality furniture! Buy. 
Mil. A containment. I l l  C. Itl 
Si., lento *.... ........ -P IM M

lar. tecatlent candiTlan, 
white stM................. n s  104

bad tram*. All 
any I Vary peed

M W
• BABY CRADLE • In 

go ad c on d 11 Ia n . I I S  
Call....................- .... .

• BERKLINE RECLINER •
Lovely, mull Mill S7J or boat

..................... n s a in
BJ'S RESALE

Furniture A CNIactlblaa. Buy 
A Sail. MW S. Sanford Ava

_______ Cell 10-744*_________
Chat! al drawer*. 1 dr 141. 

Kitchen labia w/4 chair* LM 
Queen tiled Mml weveleii 
watarbed | IB  After J HaHk7 

dCOUCH • Goad condition. Only
SMI Call..... ■■■■■■ JM  717«ddy*

a DESK/SHELF • 4 liar. Nlca. J
It. eM in. EM.............. a s 4404

a DOUBLE SIZE BOX SPRINO 
A mattrett 1*1. deliver ad.
Ceil............................J M  4110.

LARRY'S MART. I l l  Sanford 
Ava. Naw/Uaad him. A appl. 
Bay/SaM/Trada.-------- MS4I1E.

LOVELY CHIU CABINET
Paean llnith, lighted w/glatt 
ihalvaal KOO/aHar 117*4041 

a tote a  Lavaaaat. good condi 
lion, clean. HOP n»f«X7 

T W I N  M A T T R E S S  A Rot  
Spring*, mapla hdbd. S*0. 
SIMMONS Baby Crib - drat* 
o r. m i r r o r  A Bantwood 
Rocker, UOt Call. .

183— Ttldvision / 
Wr«11o / Stffto

Good Uaad T .V . i  H I  and up 
MILLERS

Ml* Orlando Dr.............P1BM1

IBS— ComputErs
OTI ■ f**A COMPUTER with 

■poach tynthatllar. hook-up*. 
S p r o g r o m  and g a m *  
carlrldga t. (oytllckt and 
manual*. SIOO firm Call  
Richard..................... MS 1*4*

153— AcrM Q*  
Lots/SalR

OEBART BUIUNNC
L o l t  t i a r l i n g  at ta.ooo 
Water front toll. 44.7M 
MAKEOACORP/BROKIR 

447 11*4141

117— Spoiling Poods
HUNTING L I  A l l  SMt acre*. 

SW Ot4rgli, Mg bach areal 
MMchall Caty. Cuapyauadt.
all util. tael. *  many aatrea. 
Family mimbiriMpa avail.,
4i.ua/yr.......aa»MH47ieuot

a LADY'S OOLF CLUBS B BAO
•171. Call................... M lllOf

IS FT. RUM. CANOES
Complete with oart and two 
lit* lacked, eicellent condi 
lion IMP each.....CaiiMi-ana

IBf— OHico Supplfos 
/ Equipwom

FOR SALE • New Canon PC 
4RE copier, computer del* 
and oft k* furniture

1M COPIER • INCL PAPER A 
TONER! Worki great. IIM 
Metal Peek. tM Call m  7700

1*1— Building 
Moltrlols

ALL STEEL BUILOINOt al 
dealer Invoice. 1.000 to M.000 
44 It. Cali 407 If I EMI collect

1*S— MicHlntry/Toois 

AJICOMPRISSM
4 Cyl Kellogg. 100 CFM. 11 
HP. 1 phate. on MO gal lank. 
I I ,*10 Coniider trade tor 

I tmall truck! 17140*4

FREE. Part CRaw. I

B I 7TI4 M I4NI
• W O R M  FOR SALE. Yaung 

mat* with compute a*fup
MR ultow awiMpItlMI l r * V I I W  g W

haat lamp, haaf rack and grew 
n#n. All for SNA Meat me to

Cl8Nl Nklft ynl^ut pgf t

Vary cut* A fluffy. Pm* to

*  RABBIT • Female, ha* had 
recant iHtor. Black, brawn A 
whtto.SS.Coii....

II wkt aid. Mack A ruaf. rad 
A rutt. make l Oaad tom 
parmant, J ganaratiant an 
pramlia*. peed biaadilnat. 
need hamea TOOAYIII *1171

U l .......................... 49S-9M 9
■__________________ *

CFA PERSIAN KITTENS V* 
rtoty *f talari. avNlabto Id/t, 
grand champlan line*. Price 
nay. Alta. 1 ttfton*. fathar 
C P A  Paralan.  Mother 

^JJomoaaJgJ**^

M l— Hom s
N w a o S S Ib TR d la g Tw In ^r 

without puldt Lata *1 ream ta

T 1 MOT HV/ALP ALP A MIX 
M PER SALE 

M AtOf dayV** i «  7 ava*.

M »-W o*rkig Appro!
• Maa'i Waitara Beat* by

Nacana. Laathar. tit* to. 
•icailant canaitwn U l

taN *M fH ________

211— A n tig u o s /

BRIONES A SON
ANTIQUE WALL

lAIIIdayi/waakl)

AUCTION HNM17Ptt
MM HW Y.«  W. SANFORD

Ito mUataastaf F*...... .SSW1
U C JA B I47 A  AU447

21S—  Boats and

14 R. NbirgUm Bm I with trail 
ar. Good condition 1171

________ Cadniaaw________
14 N. Hunt. 40 HP Martoar. 

Traitor, campon, recorder. 1 
SIAM............11*4*47

14 tt. aluminum matt. In 
tlttabl* pantoant. plywood 
dagger beard and ruddar. Hill 
In thipptog crate. SW  1M-M4*

217— Oorogo Sotos 

tAREMAIT
Rattan living room Mt. iota, 
cotta* tab!*, ate. Dining ream 
Mt w/chlna cabinet, dining 
tabid A a chair*. King Dm  
brau bad. Prlcat negotiable, 

C a i im iu a ________
A Law* 

Cara • Lie.. 21 yrt. *ep- Free 
^tlM Fa in tln ^a g a lr^M g ra i

21fr—WEirtodlo Buy

D i-C a rt D i-C a r t

CAMUACCBNffBEVIUE
if Law mitaa. Eec.

PlYMOUTN RCUMT
i* t . whit* i  
kaealdatr.

M U FM  radtac took* A two 
newlI SIXES.Ceil***tap*

*
tan. type M hatchAack. t  
dmr. 4 tpHdl amraat. AM FM  
i taraa.  naw avarhaulad  
angina, naw kraka*. A  OOOO 
I U V  at IS.MS/aftor. 471 *4*4 

*

rm . naw pabtf.> .....pel.

tuna up. MUST S E E IS U M  
Call TOP lie*

# __________________________
1m  CHEVROLET I  d r, *7

praafl Aaklng SLIM . Call
altar N am ................. JW-mm

*

*SL nan imabar'a vahkta. 
LSEd m l., rad wim black 

ns T  tap* ifawar In
t i . p .*H . can a s  m i

, ar dU-MlS avaning*
*

E icailant candltton. 1 tan 
dump^utfid t*r^ landtaapa

tab 44. M l ml to*. MuN Mil. 
PtaSarbaatrasaanaOtaaftor.Ctai«bav*m

*

AM/FM cam
g w f l l l i v n t a

'71. Md. 4 header* MUST 
SBLLI Si Jta/baal after. Call

'At. **reliant, aparty cor. 
automatic. Mr, alar* 
crutab toother totartor 
tire*, low mu**. I

Far mini pick up U ta  Never
m t .................... .....JEt-Uta

B O U N P B IH lH i
w FOR* Ptek-Upt SltabMhH 

Call PVTPddeybtotactal n e t

‘7b • cyl., platinum/black 
r, SI JN/hatt after. CMl

I™
M i Trad

Cars

N M V U S f
l tall Graat candltton In A aut I

'71 medal. 4 dr 
C le a n  co ndition  l a id .  
M IR C ID C L  74 madal. M O . 
4 d r, automatic Mr. toadMI 
Vary clean condition M.1M
CMl..............................*7bl14*

*

ak. am/fm
PLUS CMI**Sai*4/(

•71. f|
family car. peed hr** MS* ar 
katt Offer. CMl............**!*•*

_________________________ #
FORD ESCORT L  - ‘M  4 *p > 

Mr. goad map* Priced tor 
qukk tale S U M . ttoavy Owfy 
•aa Mads • w/raot rake, ilk* 
naw,  w a t  S i l l ,  aakl ng  
stM.............................n s  iraa

'Si modal, buy thl* U N O  car 
tor ITMt Need* Ml pump. 
Hava no money I Feature* 
Include, air, power aaata. 
window* and loch*. AM/FM  
cataefto ttorae, naw (Ira*. 
Irantmiatlan, brake*, and 
thockt. No ruatl A beautiful 
carl Call Reger at 444*41* 
Hurry I Thl* d*M won't laM

*

1978 M IN
SMI

Slack, cold air. vary nka
ceriltdaarl....................SLITS

CALL..............................A71-41M

1978 M IN
3D I

Gray. Mr. only 44.10* mltatl
Sharplll........................turn

CALL.— ------------------471-tata
_______________________ *

1985JM UM XN
LOADfOISHARPIStS.P} 

CALL M l 1*4

1988 MfiUMK XJS
LOADED I LIKE NSWI LOW 
MILESIISI*Jdb..CALL

’I*. In axe* I lent condition. 
Include Mr, AM/FM  

id goad hr#*. Will 
tacrttka tar ILfSb *** IM I

#

New Far rev* Metal*.
KOKOMO.....................,» S 1 1*4
WANTED: Good uied I urn Hurt 

end antique*. CASH PAID. 
PS44M

2D— Musicol 
Morchondiso

■UNDV CLARINET • Excellent
condition I Priced only.... U U I

CMl................................ 144144*
CASIO M T  100 PORTABLE  

MINI KEYBOAROSUS 
CALL 1*0114*

223— M I b o IIa h o o u s

* BOARDWALK A BASEBALL
TICKETS-SHOO fori.

m a n __________

..SELL. .TUBE

'if, 1 mood. cMd Mr! Depan 
dabl* traniportiflon. Naw 
pMnl. Excellent gat mlh 
n.jaj. Cali..............

W

Excallanl condition) If.000 
m i, top el the line cellular 
telephone, naw tlrab 110.100

VII
'01, dttlgnar tar lei. blue.

HUEY'S CROWN PAWN____ am iw____
HANDYMAN over u  yn . expe

rlance. No job loo imalll 
tAM 7PM. Untord..... P A U ll

NEW WOOD STOVE
NORDIC KITCHEN ST V IE  
Retail value ot 1410 Sacrifice 
at ISIOI Call 41* 4471/mettage

_______________ *
SRAOIO CONTROL CAR - 1/10 

tcM*. R/C high parfermanca. 
4 wheal drive L  (tearing, 
ott road racer Original price. 
127* Need money, will Mil lor 
4100 CMl HSU**evening* 
IHOP EARLY FOR X MAS! 

AVON-THE PERFECTOIFTI  
Call 4/44*11 tor aur ipaclal gilt
BMtoftaadgtaMl__________

• IMtd EXT Dear with hinge* 
and deadbolt Vary good con 
dll Ion 411 211 00 It

2 3 1 - C a r s

CADILLAC - '71. Electro, rum 
good, ctodn, 41W 74 AMC
WAOON. air, clttn. two 
Good framportahon! 122 4*10

computer, excellent condition 
Intlda and out. tbNO. 4447177

__________________ *
MEBCBBYLTM

‘I L L  4 door, hatchback. Mr. 
automatic, tow ml. excellent 
cond. 4L**1........... . 0 * N

Moftary Mat gait BtaEjWEI
'04 modal, amcallanl condition, 
loaded. 44.400/otter 77* 0470

HEKUIYCOMM
TT. mechanic'* ipeciall Naw 
motor, carburetor, ak. Tiro* 
good. All the aitra*. SOI 
angina. No lima to llnith. 17 
Pratoiitonal Machank* Taata 
Craftimen. Mack A SnapOn. 
1 box** full. Include* box** 
CMl 774-44*4.7 am to 4 pm.

MERCURY TO f U  SF08T CS
'17. Mr. pb pb. till, crulta. 
exccond. UM Oobo.Ota -1411

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
NEED IB S T M T  MONEY?

Caurtoty Be Un tie and Ster
ling; lacatad at n i f  L  Hwy. 17 
A fl, Santord. win pay yae top 
dollar tar your uaad car 4a- 
dayl Cam* by wtlh year II 
A vaMcto A tot a* maka you an 
after yea can't tera deem 11

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
NISSAN M O O

'IL  T  topb naw tlrab loaded 
with power optloni! Extra 
nka carl Only 44,100. Call 

H I S4M
__________________________ *

OiDSCICRRA
‘I* modal, 4 door, auto, air, 
power window!. il.*»l Call

m  ro t
___________________________*

PUSLIC AUTO AUCTION  
EVERV WED. NIGHT f:MPM 
DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION  

Nary. *1. Daytona Beach
_________ *0*2140111_________

TWO NAY MOTORS
Specializing in line Lineal*t

I*00 T/car while w/grey 
velour. I owner, all Mrvic* 
record!, local car 14.000 mi lei 

117.***

IN I Mark VI 1 d r. LIKE 
NEW! Has 11.270 or ig mil**. I 
owner,  local car While 
w' while leather steel

MORE TOCHOOSE FROM
i*j* lo ina

bit t i l l

1989ISUZU IMAM
4 dear, 12X00 mltob 4 cyl, 
aulo. air.  am/tm slaraa 
caatetto, silver eetoriar. Sava 
tu o tt Priced at 07A». CMl 

m -u o e
l  *

235— Trucks/
M ust/ Vatts

CHEVTC2B CUSTOM VAN
'l l . Mr. ttorab sink, refriger
ator. cb. teta/bad. * captMnt 
chairs. In tic* I lent condition. 
410*1/otter......... ......... U1-ISM

_________________________ *

Qtaoj Tispk Trsaotaf Vm
'H . IN . laeturet Include 1 
am/tm caaaatto playarb Irani 
and rear Mr. TV . VCR. rM**d 
top. alac. rear laal/toM out 
bad. plaatod window ihadab 
while w/mnuv# Interior. 14,000
ml. 421.000/otter......... 4*47170

*

DS— Truck*/

FORD CONVERSION VAN

CUSTOM CONVERSION VAN 
1*0*. Mu*t toll, only * month* 
Md! Ha* TV. VCR. duM gat 
tankb dk>M Mr, toadad. Aiklng 

.Can airoi
♦

SB medal. V L  X LT Lariat, 
power nlndawb power tockb 
tilt, crutab Mr. tucket taatb 
ttof.aec.cand.l7.mCMI 

a s it t t
_________________________ *

BORN Y I N  AMD IM 1A T
S b  PW. POL. 
am/tm

III toatura A 
Ian a

J ton truck, naw rakulll 
angina, campm aar. ipray 
pun* and kaodb Eautoment 
a t m  worth taTJtal Atklng
StatabCdN--------- ------4*4-711*

*

lBBANHCMSWrtM
Wto ** Mf kit. run*

Automatic. AM -PM  itaraa 
caaaatto. duM Mr condi Don- 
tog. C l,  tun raaf. tinted win 
dawb ta*t*7, ton/tan totoriar. 
One ownar, M IN T COND4- 
TM N ItaM O ITbM N

*
TV C H E W  SURUREAW • M

ate. ,  now tire*. AM-P M

* t f  POKE RftM
lacallant candltlanl Air,  
automatic. AM/FM caaaatto. 
11 If. aluminum ba* with 
Tammy llftl Ldtamito*

Prked right at.................0I4JM
c a N ftM ts iro m t-iro

*

D7— Trictorsand 
Traikrs

ON. 1 ft mawar. s ft dtac. * It 
baa blade. 14 ft 111 axle 
trtotor, CM).........(407)144-11*4

*

DN— V tkklM  
WEHtDd

JU N K  A WRECKED CARS/ 
TRUCKS- Running ar not. W# 

uaad motor! A .221 4414H goaf i
Natanb..

R7R PAY TOP SOI tor wracked 
car*/truck*I WE SELL guar 
an toed uaad part*. AA AUTO  
SALVADE MCaAary, 4ta MM

D N AAtHrcycks 
• N d  A H c e s

‘01, 4 whaal drive. 1.400 
ml .graal condition. Mutt teal

Train to ba a ProfoaMonM
* j t  C H I  T A FT V

U K u n v t  ‘xt i

■ w°‘

U s

WOHl)  PMt »< t *»*.*

home stuoy  nw b Trauma a
P M A H C U L  A B  A V A L .

1- 800 - 327-7728
TH* MART aCHOOL 
aOh. etAC-T. Cam.

Kefl. hjqe* nempene Bth. FL

01 mpdtl. itraat legal, like 
naw, law mllaaga. OfSO. 1 rMI 
tr altar, n*L 0040H1

A

241— R tC rtA t id M M l
V t k i c k s  / C A N S f f S

LD. CAMPER TOP - Full kltch 
an. Maap* a  *c. axe. condi Mevln* mu*l Mil. 44M 22447*4

1071
Everything working. HI 
~ ' 42.400 2114*24

DPNONUISTNNNUUR
24 tt. Ilka naw. ttoapa b  air. 
and many extra*. tff.fOO. 
FORD PICK UP Ft JO alio 
aval labia I Clean, low mllaege. 
equipped tor towing. 4L 200

U U  343-7313

A

243— J u n k  C i r t

JUNNCARSREMOVED NO C HA ROE
___________roW77__________
strap OMIart* Paid tor |unk 

cart, fruckb * whaal drive. Any condition CMl OTI MO

Train tor careen In

I- SSI

u

Al ML ( N t S  

1 M U lS t  L I N I  S 
T Fl A V f  I  A G t N O E S

rtotw iTUDV/nCa THAIN*40 I 
FM A N C IA L AK) AVAR.. 

P LA C E U C N T ASSIST.I

1- 800 - 327-7728
AC.T. TRAVEL OCHOOL 

Ned hWWbPvnpeni Sch FL

• Elactronlc Maintenance Technology 
a Computer Maintenance Technology
•  Computer Engineering Technology
• Studio Engineering Technology
• BioMadlcM Technology
• Computarliad Accounting^
• SacratariM Sciences
• Word and 

Data
Processing

• Acct«kt*d by tna Soulham Aatocierton ol 
CoU*g» and Schoei! • Financial Aid lor 

quaiii'ed aopiicanl! 
Job Plac«m«ni MUinnce lot graduate!

SYSTEMS TECHNOLOGY INSTITUTE  
SIS E. Spmoran Souieverd 

Caaaatoawy, F l
Serving Your Future 331-2840

at la Locefrona hartoneide I ao*

HOME OWNER
L O A N S
ss.ooGsisa.ooo

Low Monthly Payment! 
No Application Fa*

* fr* M-gfttir-.fl # DgSt Co'! * Itlv/h
*  F*QXto# b p  jP G a w t a t r i a Q ^ B
* iBTfiRtatMt a to;j 0̂"** CNCR
* ft# tvi 'W'wrt'ftBDMi * Awg »wrgb.MI

A d ro it
F in a n c ia l
S « r v l c « s

(407)260-6216
JERRY DROSSLi. Wuil̂ taQu tturbfft
MO E Hwy.  436. 
Catsalbarry. FL

K ”
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Aplastic anemia raters 
to blood datlciencies

PETER
0OTT.M.D.

R A W  
MY CAT 

19 A

quencet. Cortisone Is often st 
helpful therapy, but many pa
tients require bone-marrow n

T&L MM lift POlfr (SANTA LOT) (  WS^SNOOfT.POS) f  (*p LOOK KKKM0U5 
OF 90S HAMM OVA POOL! V  l  U/ITH CAT HAM..

dentood chronic Inflammation 
of the cartilage attaching the riba 
to the breast bone (sternum). It 
causes pain, tenderness and 
swelling of the rib-ends. Pred
nisone. purified cortisone. Is

the roster of World Bridge Fed
eration countries, made Itself 
heard when Us women's team 
upset the United States In the

3uarter*flnals of the World 
Women's Team Olympiad last 

October. In addition. Christo 
Drumev. new president of the 
Bulgarian Bridge Federation, 
won a beat-played-hand award In 
1908 on today's deal. He hm

the K-Q-J of diamonds, overtak
ing the third diamond with 
dummy's ace. When the fourth 
diamond was played. Cast was 
skewered. If he ruffed, declarer 
would oVetTuff. draw the last 
trump and cash the winning 
heart for 13 tricks. If he dis
carded. declarer would throw hts 
heart honor, and the lead would 
be In dummy to force Eaat to ruff 
In front of declarer's Q-10. It waa 
a simple Utile play, ruffing a club 
at trick lira  But how many of us 
would attack spades immediate
ly. not bothering to set the stage 
for a favorable end-position 
when Eaat holds unforeseen 
length In the trump suit?

A  — - A  a  a a t l

obviously trained himself to ask 
the famous two questions when 
he Is In a  very good contract: 
"How can I go set?" and "What 
can I do about It?" Alter winning 
dummy's ace of dubs, declarer 
ruffed a club immediately. Then 
he played king of spades and a 
spade to dummy's ace. West

and don't ever consider settling 
for second best. Victory Is In the 
air and you can win If you 
dedicate yourself to do so.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) As 
of today, there Is a good chance 
you will start revising your plana 
for the near future. The concepts 
at which you'll arrive will be 
much better than those you'll 
discard.

OSMDn (May 21-June 20) A 
person with whom you had a 
successful arrangement In the 
past might have a  new proposal 
for you today. It could turn out 
to be even more Impressive than 
the last one.

CAKCRR (June 21-July 22) It 
looks like you arc about to enter 
Into a partnership with an 
assertive and Ingenious ally In 
order to further a collective 
cause. You'll make a great team.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) New 
projects you launch In this cycle 
could have better profitable 
possibilities than usual. If you 
get Involved In something you 
led can yield a handsome re
turn. give It everything you've 
got.

(01909. NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

you're not likely to hesitate 
discarding old Ideas for better 
ones s t this time. A productive 
new course will be found.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Trends (hat have a definite 
Influence on your financial lot In 
life should begin to start shifting 
In your favor as of today. Be alert 
for Indicators so that you can 
move in harmony with the tide.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) A matter of personal im
portance to you that has been 
managed by another up until 
this point could now come under 
your control. You'll not let It slip 
from your grasp a second Ume.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
You are presently In a  cycle 
where the kinds of things you've 
done for others will now be 
repaid. In some cases you will 
receive In greater measure than 
you gave.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Two dear friends you haven't 
seen much of lately might now 
re-en ter your life s im u lta 
neously. You'll pick up where 
you left off In both Instances.

ARBS (March 21-Aprtl 19) 
Set your sights high at this time

harm oniously together. Ob
jectives you establish will be 
achieved.

VIROO (Aug. 23-Scpt. 22) 
Take advantage of any op
portunities offered to you now 
where old friends are willing to 
Introduce you to new acquain
tances. Exciting things could 
develop. Virgo, treat yourself to a 
birthday gift. Send for your 
AstroGraph predictions for the 
year ahead by mailing SI to 
AatroGraph. do this newspaper. 
P.O. Box 91428. Cleveland. OH 
44101-3428. Be sure to state 
your sodlac sign.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
Rather than ding to something 
that has proven to be un
productive thus Mr. seek ways to 
initiate new beginnings today. 
Use the past as a starting point.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Although you are frequently 
reluctant to alter your opinions.

0 0  OUttIPt AN0  CHECK f  
•------ OAKFI

AfANWHIlf, Iff*
TAKf a a m u m u t, 
WRON.. AH* HAVg A time S4f*~ ( r

CVtffVTHJNe 
YfUAD 
CAM KA 
0 4 4 * * ,
PYRONm.

SORRY, NVSlEURf YOU 
CANNOT EAT IN THIS 
RESTAURANT WITHOUT 

_______A r m /  _ Mg

XU . BE RIGHT 
i*___ BACK/ -<

hope B c v /rm s
ARE

OKAY/
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